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FOREWORD

More than ninety percentpeoplein Bangladeshusetubewell
waterfor drinking anddomesticpurposes.Only a few year ago,
news praising Bangladesh,came in newspapersat home and
abroadthat Bangladeshhad topped the list of countriesin South
Asia in supplyingsafe drinking water to its population.But the
recentdetectionof arsenicin tubewell waterbeyondandallowable
limit in some isolated areashas not only negatedthe excellent
progress but also turned the progressupside down. People of
isolatedareasas statedare getting attackedby ‘various incurable
diseases.It is undoubtedlya great threatnow looming over our
healthsectorandthecountryhasbeenfacingagreatdanger.

Since 1959, BangladeshAcademyfor Rural Development
(BARD), Comilla, working in the field of rural developmentfeels
concernedaboutthearsenicproblemin rural areas.Forthis BARD
organiseda day long workshopwherein scholarsfrom Govern-
ment, InternationalAgenciesandNGOs providedtheir concerted
views,aboutthestepsto be takento mitigatetheproblem.

Theworkshopseemsto be timely. The,workshopreport, no
doubt, containsthe thought, views and recommendationsof the
experts. It has given guidelinesto the Governmentand to the
public side by side. The authorsand editorsdeservethanks for
identifyingthe issuesinvolved in developingthestrategiesto solve
the problem. I shall be happy if the policy maker,plannerand
scholarsofthecountrycanget the foodfor thoughtandinspiration
in futureby going through.

(Md. Akhtar HussainKhan)
DirectorGeneral



Editors’ Note

Drinking watercontaminationby arsenichasbeenwidely
reportedin Bangladeshsince 1993. This hasbecomea serious
public health problem.Prolongedintake of arseniccontaminated
wateris well documentedin havingdetrimentalhealth effects.It is
assumedthat now one-thirdof thepopulationareat risk of arsenic
contamination. The affected districts are : Chapainababgonj,
Lakhmipur,Kustia,Pabna,Faridpur,Barisal,Bagerhat,Gopalganj,
Jessore,Rajbari, Rajshahi, Satkhira, Chandpur,Feni, Jhalokati,
Magura, Madaripur, Manikganj, Munshiganj, Narail, Noakhali,
Pirojpur,Sariatpur,Bograandothers.

BangladeshAcademy for Rural Development(BARD),
Comilla has been working in the field of rural development
following a unified approachof training, researchand action
researchto addressthe problemsof rural developmentand feels
concernedaboutthearsenicproblemin rural areas.To playa role
in making the peopleawareof the problem through its village
based organisations the Academy organised this workshop
wherein scholarsfrom Government,InternationalAgencies and
NGOsattended.

Therewere five papersin the workshop.Thesewere (i)
Key Note Paperon “Managementof GroundWaterPollution” by
Dr. A.V.S. Reddy, Director General,CIRDAP, (ii) “Arsenic in
Drinking WaterandIts Intervention”by S.A.K.M. Shafique,Chief
Engg. DPHE, (iii) “Village HealthWorkers can Test Tubewell
Waterfor Arsenic” by Dr. AMR Chowdhury,Director(Research)
and Others, BRAC, (iv) “Arsenic Contamination in Drinking
Water and its Effect on Human Health” by HasanSarwar,Joint
Director,BARD and(v) “Health Hazardsdueto Arsenic Toxicity



in Bangladesh”by ProfessorA. Wadud Khan and Othersfrom
NIPSOM. A strategywith short term,mediumtermandlong term
approachwassuggestedto tacklethearsenicproblem. Emphasis
was given on collaboration betweenthe Governmentand the
NGOs to addressthe problem as well as to inform the public,
specially the rural people, about the danger that .come from
consumingarseniclacedwateron regularbasis.

All tubewellsin theaffectedareashasnot yet beentested.
Necessarystepsshouldbe undertakento testthe water‘of all the
tubewells. If arseniccontaminatedfree tubewell is not available,
peoplemaybe advisedto usesurfacewater, suchaspond; river
andlake waterafter boiling or afterremoving arsenicby adding
Alum (which reducearsenicabout70 percentfrom water)o~$y
using ArsenicRemovalChemicalPowder. Arsenicpatients may
be treated by withdrawing of further intake of arsenic
contaminatedwaterandby intakeof ProteinandVitamin A,C and
E enrichedfoods. Thevillagers maybe advisedto increaseintake
of cheapavailableproteinand vitamin enrichedfoods like peas,
beans,pulses,tentils,wheat,soyabean,greenandleafy vegetables.

The report has made an effort to addressthe arsenic
problems and to create‘possible ways in mitigating arsenic
problemsin Bangladesh.Therecommendationsof theworkshop
and thefindings of the•paperswill be very much helpful for the
policy makersand plannersin formulating policy and plan to
combatarsenicproblemsin thecountry.

This reporthasbeengenerouslycooperatedandblessedby
Syed Marghub Morshed, former Secretary,Ministry of Local
Government,Rural Developmentand Co-operatives,Mr. Md.
Akhtar Hussain Khan, Director General,BARD and Dr. M.



Solaiman,Addl. DirectorGeneral,BARD. Mr. S.M. Ilah,Director
(Administration), BARD and Mr. M. Khairul Kabir, Director
(Training), BARD. We expressour acknowledgementsto all of
them. We alsoexpressour thank:~to Dr. A.V.S. Reddy,Director
Generalof CIRDAP to attend the workshop asChief Guestand
presentedthe key notepaper. We extendour acknowledgements
to the authorsof the papersand the participantsof the workshop
for giving the valuablesuggestionsto combat arsenicproblem.
Our heartiestthanks are also to all faculty membersand the
employeesofBARD for theirinspirationandco-operationto make
theworkshopa success.

August 1998 HasanSarwar
A.K.M. Ashrafuzzaman

Editors
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PART I



1. Background

Adequateandaccessiblesupplyof safewatertogetherwith
sanitation,has been recognisedas• the basic health needof the
people. This also constitutesessentialcomponentsof primary

,health care service. Water resourcesalso form an important
elementin other areasof national development. The efforts of
Bangladeshhavebrought abouta commendablesuccessin rural
water supply sector. By now, nearly 96 per centof the people
evenin rural areashaveaccessto tubewell watert.Thesuccesshas
been achievedas a result of the National Rural Water Supply
Programmeof the Departmentof Public Health Engineering
(DPHE), assistedby UNICEF, WHO and other supporting
agencies. In spite of such commendableachievementthe rural
peopleandthedwellersin theurbanslums,are affectedby many
water borneand water washeddiseases. Along with this, high
concentrationof arsenicin tubewell water has been affecting a
largenumberofpopulationofthecountry.

Inorganic arsenichas beenrecognisedas a poison since
ancienttimes andlargequantity,if ingested,cancausedeath.This
is the fear that lies at the bottom of problem of arsenic
contaminationnow facingBangladesh. The dangeris assuming
serious dimension with arsenicin the soil and in underground
waterbeingof high levelsthan was at first apprehended.Oneof
the main” problemsaboutground water contaminationis th~�tit
occursout of sight. Therefore,thesourcesof pollution areasjust
asdifficult to detectasare its effect until, of course,the damage
beginsto manifest.

1. UNICEF, 1992.TowardsBetterHealth,DepartmentofPublic
HealthandEngineering,Dhaka,P.4.



Contaminationof groundwaterwith arsenic,is no morean
isolatedcasein thecountry, as reportsof its presencein waterin
different regionsare pouring in everyday. The Atomic Energy
Commissionof Bangladeshhasidentified 17 districts where the
level of arsenicin water is around 1.5 to ‘2.0 ppm, whereas
accordingto WHO theacceptablelevel of arsenicin wateris only
0.05 ppm. The affecteddistrictsare Bagerhat,Khulna, Satkhira,
Jessore, Jhenaidah, Chuadanga, Meherepur, Ktistia, Pubna,
Rajshahi, Chapai Nowabganj, Faridpur, Rajbari, Narayangonj,
Chandpur,LakshmipurandNoakhali. Out of 17 districts, 13 are
alongwith theGangaBasin2.

Accordingto asurveyconductedby theNational Institute
of Preventiveand Social Medicine(NIPSOM),about 15 million
people in 18 districts are living under the threat of arsenic
poisoningform drinking water. Tubewellsbeing theonly source
ofdrinking waterin thesedistricts,thepopulationhasno alternate
sourceof portablewaterto minimisethe possibilitiesof becoming
unfortunatevictims. It is doubly distressingthat the local doctors
and public health officials are neitherawareof the situationnor
can theyidentify arseniccasesfor early treatmentandthis serious
healthhazardmay spreadeventuallyto the rest of the country.
The local health officials have little previous experienceand
equipmentsupportto helpthemin identifying arseniccasesat the
primarystage’.

Experts from BangladeshCouncil of ‘Scientific and
Industrial Research(BCSIR) have found the highest level of
contamination(14 mg/litre of shallowtubewell) in Pabna,and220
mgfkg of soil in Syihet. Analysis undertakenby the Schoolof
EnvironmentalStudies (SOES), JadavpurUniversity, Calcutta,

2. Sarwar,H.et al. 1997.BangladeshCountryReport.In : Rural
WaterSupply in Asia. Centreon IntegratedRural Development
for AsiaandthePacific (CIRDAP), Dhaka.

3. TheIndependent,1997. Spectreon ArsenicPollution, 20
December1997,Dhaka,P.6.
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India, Dhaka Community Hospital (DCH) and the National
Institute of Preventiveand’Social Medicine (NIPSOM) indicate
that in the 28 districts studied,58 per centof thewater samples
Jrom27 ofthesedistricts arenot suitablefor drinking accordingto
WHO recommendedpermissiblelevel limit of 0.Olmgulitre.

A preliminary field survey also found that 57 per cent
peoplehadarsenicallesions. Again,analysisof 700 hair,nail, skin
and urine samplesfound that 91 percent had arsenicabove the
maximumlimit. This survey,also showed 2,000 patientswith
arsenicaffectedin 28 districts. Arsenicrelatedillnessis resulting
in socialproblemslike divorceand ostracizingof people. More
specially,arsenicpoisoningis affecting the children. It is to be
notedthat childrenofBangladesharesoundernourishedthat they
cannotcombatit4.

According to DipankarChakraborty,Director of SOES
who hasbeen studying the problemfor a long time, “more than
2,20,000peoplein Bangladeshis suffering from arsenicrelated
diseasesranging from melanosis to skin cancer”4. Although
official estimatesgive the numbernow at risk at 16 million but
othersput the figurenearabout50 million.

Consideringthe abovesituation, it is reasonableto saythat
thecountryhasbeenfacingthe greatdangerof arsenicpoisoning.
It is undoubtedly a great threat now looming over our health
sector. Thegovernmenthastakenstepsto resolvetheproblemby
instituting surveys and studies and have asked international
agenciesfor help. SeveralNGOs like BRAC, DisasterForum of
Bangladeshandothersarealsoworkingon arsenic.Undersucha

4. Mortoza,S. 1997. ThePrestineView : ResolvingtheArsenic
Problem. TheBangladeshObserver,7 December,1997,P.S.
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situation,thepublic, speciallythe rural people,shouldbeihformed
of thedangersthatcomefrom consumingarseniclacedwateron a
regularbasis.

BangladeshAcademy for Rural Development(BARD),
Comillaworking in thefield of rural developmentfeelsconcerned
aboutthearsenicproblemin therural areas. It wantsto play a role
in making thepeopleawareabouttheproblemthrough its village
basedorganisationsand stepsfor combatingthis. For this BARD
organiseda day-longworkshop wherein scholarsfrom Govern-
ment, InternationalAgenciesandNGOs providedtheir concerted
views about the steps to be taken by BARD to combat,the
problem. Programmeoftheworkshopis enclosedin Annexure- I.

2. Objectivesof theWorkshop

Theobjectivesof theworkshopwereto:

2.1 assessthe trendofdrinking watercontaminationby
arsenic in different regionsofthecountryandits impact
on health oftherural people;

2.2 identify thewaysandmeansfor orientingthepeoplehow
to avoidtheproblem;and ‘

2.3 stepsto be takenthroughactionresearch,researchand
trainingto combattheproblem.

3. Participants

Fourteenscholarsfrom various government,non-
government and international agencies participated in the
workshop. A list oftheparticipantsis furnishedin Annexure- II.
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4. Inaugural Session

Theinauguralsessionoftheworkshopwasheldon March
29, 1998 at 10:00a.m. at Dr. Abdul MuyeedCbnferenceHall of
BARD. The session was chaired by Mr. Md. Akhtar Hussain
Khan,DirectorGeneral,BARD while Dr. A.V.S. Reddy,Director
General,CIRDAP wastheChiefGuest.

Dr. M. Solaiman, Additional Director General,BARD,
extended welcome to all the participants and guests of- the
inauguralsession.He mentionedthat othernameof water is life
and the contaminationof drinking water by arsenichas been
affectingthis life, thensociety,locality and asa whole thenation.
In many areasof Bangladesh,drinking water from tubewell is
being contaminatedby arsenicand it effects the humanhealth.
Different studieshave already been conducted on arsenic and
BARD has the responsibility to identify the extent of drinking
watercontaminationby arsenic,its effect on rural societyaswell
as to find out the ways and meansto reducethe problem. He
appealedthat it is theresponsibilityof every body to makeaware
the rural peopleaboutthearsenicproblem. He briefly discussed
about the background and objectives of the workshop. He
requestedtheparticipantsto providetheir valuablesuggestionsso
that BARD can undertake the training, researchand action
research to combat the arsenic problems in rural areas of
Bangladesh.With thanksheconcludedhis speech.

Mr. HasanSarwar,WorkshopDirector,at‘the initiation ~of
his speechwe1~o,1~é~ithe guestsandparticipantsof theworkshop.
He briefly discussedaboutthe aim, objectivesandmethodologyof
theworkshop. He statedthat five paperswould be presentedin the
workshop. Thesewere (i) Key Note Paperon Managementof
GroundWaterPollution by Dr. A.V.S. Reddy,DG, CIRDAP, (ii)
Arsenic in Drinking Water and Its Intervention by S.A.K.M.
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Shafique, Chief. Engg. DPHE, (iii) Village Health.Workers can
Test Tubewell Water for Arsenic by Dr. AMR Chowdhury,
Director (Research) and Others, BRAC, (iv) Arsenic
Contaminationin Drinking WaterandIts Effect on Human Health
by HasanSarwar,Joint Director,BARD and(v) HealthHazards
due to Arsenic Toxicity in Bangladeshby ProfessorA. Wadud
Khan and Othersfrom NIPSOI~4.He pointed out that after the
presentationanddiscussionon the papersthe participantswould
provide .their valuable suggestions by which BARD could
undertakethetraining, researchand actionresearchon solving the
arsenicproblemsin rural areas.Finally, he expressedhis gratitude
to Syed Marghub Morshed,Secretary,Rural Developmentand
CooperativesDivision, Ministry of Local Government, Rural
Developmentand Cooperatives,Chief Guest,Dr. A.V.S. Reddy,
DG, CIRDAP, Mr. Md. Akhtar’HussainKhan,DG, BARD, Dr.M.
Solaiman, ADG, BARD and Mr. M. Khairul Kabir, Director
(Training) for theircontinuousinspirationgiven to him to conduct
theworkshop. Healsoexpressedhis grateful thanksto theauthors
of thepapersandtheparticipantsfor their kind participationin the
workshop. Wishingthesuccessof theworkshophe concludedhis
speech.

Dr. A.V.S. Reddy,Director Generalof CIRDAP expre-
ssedhis pleasureto attendtheinauguralsessionoftheworkshopas
Chief Guest. He pointed out that arsenicin drinking water is
dangerousandit may be thecauseof a person’sdeath. Arsenic
problem may be treated as disaster. There are two types of
disaster,oneis rapid like cyclone, flood andtheotheris slow type
like famine.Arsenicin drinking wateris slow typedisasterand it
effectsthe whole society. Rapid disasterlike cyclone and flood
damage properties, infrastructures, and a large scale of human
lives. It act as rapid disasterand upsetthe socio-economicand
political life, whereasarsenicin a longperiodoftime affect alarge
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scaleof human lives. It provides enough time to rectify the
disaster.In relationto this, heexplainedhis pastexperienceabout’
Anantapur District of Andhra Pradesh,India. He told that
Anantapurwas a~droughtpronedistrict. As droughtwas a slow
disaster,thepolicy makerrarelymadeaprior arrangementfor this
slow disaster. Though arsenic is a slow disasterbut it effects
human health. People should be aware about the toxicity of
arsenic. He suggestedfor an Action ResearchPlan to awarethe
peopleaboutarsenic.He advisedto selectaDistrict or aThanato
carryouta surveyandaccordinglydrawtheaction planaswell as
to identify thearsenicaffectedpeople.He emphasisedon effective
extensionmanagementandto makea coordinationcommitteeto
coordinatethe actionstaken or to be taken by GOs and NGOs.
Finally, he hopedthatarsenicproblemwould be reducedby taken
properaction. With thankshe concludedhis speech.

Mr. Md. Akhtar HussainKhan, Director General,BARD
and Chairpersonof the session began his speechwith warm
welcome to the distinguished guests and participants of the
workshop. He briefly discussedabout the arsenicproblem of
Bangladesh.Hepointedout that arsenicin drinking waterhasben
affecting a large number of rural ‘population in Bangladesh.
Inorganicarsenichas beenrecognisedasa poison sinceancient
times andlargeamount,if ingested,could causea person’sdeath.
The dangerwas assumingseriousdimension with arsenicin the
soil andin undergroundwater beingof higherlevels thanwas at
first apprehended.Oneof the main problemsaboutgroundwater
contaminationwasthat it occurredout of sight.

He mentionedthat contaminationof ground water with
arsenic, wa~no more an isolated case in the country. Study
revealedthat more than 2,20,000 people in Bangladesh were
sufferingfrom arsenicrelateddiseasesrangingfrom melanosisto
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skin cancer.Official ‘estimatesanumberofthepersonsnow at risk
was about 16 million, the other estimated that the figure was at
about50 million.

The àountryhas beenfacing the great dangerof arsenic
poisoningand’ it is a greatthreatin looming overourhealthsector.
He also warnedthat governmenthasbeentaken‘stepsto resolve
the problem by instituting surveys and studiesand have asked
internationalagenciesfor help. SeveralNGOs andInternational
agencies like ICDDR,B, BRAC, DCH, Disaster Forum of
Bangladeshandothershadbeenworking on arsenic.Undersucha
situatiOn,thepublic, speciallythe rural people,shouldbe informed
ofthedangerof arseniclacedwateron aregularbasis.

He mentionedthat BangladeshAcademyfor Rural Deve-
lopment(BARD), Comilla hadbeenworking in the field of rural
developmentand concernedabout the arsenicproblem in rural
areas. For this BARD had organisedthis workshop wherein
scholars form Government,International Agencies’ and NGOs
~wouidprovide their concertedviews about the, steps should be
takenby BARL~to combattheproblem.

Finally, Mr. Khan, the chairpersonof the sessionhoped
that the workshopwould ableto identify the waysandmeansfor
orientingpeople.With this few wordshe concludedhis speechand
declaredtheworkshopopen.

5. WorkingSessionsofthe Workshop

Including the inauguralandconcludingsessionstherewere
also two sessions in the workshop where five papers were
presented.The paperswere circulatedamongall the participants
beforepresentation.Two faculty membersfrom BARD actedas
rapporteursfor eachsession.Sincethepapershavebeenincluded

8



in partII, of this proceeding,oniy the issuesraisedanddiscussed
arefurnishedbelow:

‘Working Session- I

Two papers were presented in this session. At first, Dr.
A.V.S. Reddy,DirectorGeneral,CIRDAP, presentedthekeynote
paperson “Managementof Ground Water Pollution” with the
ChairmanshipofMr. Md. Akhtar HussainKhan,DirectorGeneral,
BARD. Mr. Shafiqul Islam, Deputy ‘Director and Mr. Karnrul
Hasan,Asstt. Director,BARD actedas rapporteursof thesession.
Therapporteursreporton thekeynotepaperis asfollows:

1.1 Different committees/projectshavebeen working with the
problemof drinking watercontaminationby arsenic.As for
example National EmergencyArsenic Mitigation Project
under the Ministry of Health‘and ‘Family Welfare. Other
committees like National Steering Committee, Technical
Committeeetc. have also been working on this problem.
Therefore, coordination should be strengthenamong all
thesecommittees.

1.2 Experiencesregardingarsenic problems in West Bengal,
Andra PradeshandPanchayatRaj of India shouldbe shared
with the experiences,of Bangladesh and accordingly
measuresshouldbe takento solvetheproblem.

i .3 Thereneedto be involvedpoliticians,policy makers,peoples
representativeto combatthearsenicproblem.

1.4 Over exploitation of ground water should be reducedto
combatthecontaminationof drinking waterby arsenic.

1.5 To minimise the arseniccontaminationproblem biological
treatment like changing cropping pattern should be
introduced.Foodhabitsshouldalsobe changed.

9



1.6 Appropriate domestic filter systemshould be developedto
remove arsenic from drinking water and side by side
motivationalactivitiesshouldbe strengthen.

1.7 Immediate short-term measures ‘shOuld be taken so that the
people who are been affected by arsenic mayget relieve.

18 Quick and easymethod for measuring arsenic in drinking
water should be developed.

1.9 Action programme for combating arsenic problem should be
takenimmediately.

1.10 Extension management training should be conducted
regarding arseniccontamination in drinking water.

1.11 Short-term,Medium-termand Long-term approaches may
runparalally.

1.12 Technicalassistance/supportservicesshouldbe providedto
the community so ‘,that they can handle the problem
efficiently. ‘ ‘ ‘

1.13 People’s participation and involvement of local government
shouldbe ensuredto combatthearsenicrelatedproblems.

.14 GO, NGO and Community triangle collaboration should be
ensured for’ policy/strategy formulation regarding arsenic
contaminationproblem. -

1.15 Awareness of the mass people should also be developed
regardingfluoride and other contamination of water which
may reduce the health hazard of thepeople.

- Secondpaper of this sessionentitled “Arsenic in Drinking
Water in Bangladeshand Its Intervention” was presentedby

10



Mr. Md. Asadul Hoque, ExecutiveEngineer, DPHE, Dhaka
on behalf of Mr. S.A.K.M. Shafiquel, Chief Engineer,
DPHE. The sessionwaspresidedover by Mr. M. Ghulam
Sattar, Manager, Researchand Evaluation Division, BRAC,
Dhaka.Mr. Abul Kalam Azad,DeputyDirector,BARD and
Mr. Newaz Ahmed Chowdhury, Asstt. Director, BARD,
acted as rapporteurs of the session.The rapporteurs reportin
this sessionis asfollows:

2.1 The provisional guide line value of arsenic tolerance for
human being is recommended by WHO is 0.01 mg/litre,
whereas in Bangladesh context it is recommendedas 0.05
mg/litre by DPHE. WHO acceptsmaximum tolerance limit
0.05mg/litre.

2.2 Permissions are not given by DPHE to install new
STW/DTW for drinking purpose in the arsenic affected
areas.

2.3 As an alternatewater supplyoption, sanitaryring well was
found effective in Sylhet regions, whereas rain water
harvestingsystemexistedin ChittagongHill Tracts.Besides,
pond water with slow sand filtration (PSF) was found
dominant in Barisal, Khulna and Patuakhali region.

2.4 Researchesarebeingconductedto find out thearsenicfree
aquifer(i.e. water containingtolerancelevel of arsenic)for
installation of STW/DTWin future.

2.5 In order to eliminate air pollutants, birds droppings and
othersin caseof rain waterharvesting,appropriatemeasures
should be exploredand adopted.

11



Working Session-II

‘Three paperswerepresentedin the secondworkingsession
of theworkshopwhich waschairedby Mr. MohammadMofazzal
Hoque,National Field ProgrammeOfficer, WHO, Dhaka.Mr. M.
Ghulam Sattar,‘Manager, Researchand Evaluation Division,
BRAC, Dhaka on behalf of Dr. AMR Chowdhury, Director
(Research),BRAC, presentedthe paperentitled “Village Health
Workers can Test Tubewell Water for Arsenic”. Mr. Swapan
Kumar Dasgupta,Deputy Directorand Mr. Abdus SamadMiah,
Deputy Director, BARD, actedas rapportersof the paper.The
rapporteursreportis asfollows:

3.1 In testing the drinking water contaminationby arsenic
Village HealthWorkers(VFIWs) maybeused.

3.2 Ninety two per cenl sample diagnosed by VHW are
confirmedby spectrophotometerofDPHE.

3.3 NGOs can help in testing drinking water contaminationby
arsenic and they may work as helping hand of the
government.

3.4 NGOs andgovernmentcollaborationsareto be encouraged.
3.4 Testingofdrinking waterby VHWs whoseeducationlevel is

very low is appreciated.
3.5 Arsenic content in drinking water of any region is not

constant.It maychangewith season.
3.7 Treatmentof arsenicaffectedpeopleis to be initiated.
3.8 Specific gravity of arsenicis morethan water so it can pass

anddepositedin deeperregionoftheearth.
3.9 Ways and meansfor removalof arsenicfrom water is to be

moreemphasised.
3.10Remedialmeasuresby BRAC yet not started.
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3.11 Cost effective treatment and remedial system’ is to be
explored.

3.12 Deeptubewellsarebeinginstalledin thearsenicfree region
by DPHE.

3.13 Coordinatedeffort undertheWorld Bank is beingmade.
3.14 World Bank has taken projects for 15 years with an

allocationof about40million dollars.
3.15 National Arsenic Mitigation Centreis to be implementedat

different regions of the country under the sponsorshipof
World Bank.

3.16 Orientationprogrammefor theVHWs areto beinitiated.
3.17 Local peoplehavetremendouspotential to do all necessary

thingfor arsenicidentificationandmitigation.
3.18 Water of all tubewells of Bangladeshshould be tested.

Because,it hasobservedthat someof the tubewellsarefree
from arsenicadjacentto theaffectedtubewells.

3.19 Lowering of groundwaterlevel is oneof themain causesof
arseniccontamination.

3.20 Themtigationprocessof arsenicevolvedby DPHE is to be
adoptedby thevillagersandit needsextension.

3.21 BRAC will undertake mitigating measures for arsenic
contaminationssoon.

3.22 BRAC did not identified the arsenicaffectedpeoplein its
experimentalareas.In futuretheywill identify thesame.

3.23 Communitybasedwater supplyproject may be initiated by
theWorldBank in collaborationwith GOsandNGOs.

Mr. HasanSarwar,Joint Director(CommunityHealthand
Nutrition), BARD andtheWorkshopDirectorpresentedthepaper
on “Arsenic Contaminationin Drinking Water and Its Effect on
Human Health”. Afterwords, Dr. Sk. Akhtar Ahmad, Associate
Professor, Dept. of Occupationaland Environmental Health,
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NIPSOM, Dhaka presentedthe paperentitled “Health Hazards
Dueto ArsenicTcxicity in Bangladesh”.Mr. TàpashRanjanBose,
JointDirectorandMr. Abdul Karim, Asstt.Director,BARD acted
asarapporteursofthepapers.Therapporteursreportis asfollows:

4.1 Arsenicpresencein a body can be identifiedby testing hair,
nail andskin which is avery costlymethod.In Bangladeshit
is usuallydoneby Atomic EnergyCommission,Dhaka.

4.2 Effect ofarsenicmaybe observedon body surface(skin)of a
personwithin 2 to 10 yearsofcontamination.Thiscompletely
depends upon the genetic character, health condition,
resistancepoweretc.oftheperson.

4.3 Arsenic effect is an cumulative effect. Excess intake of
arsenicaccumulatein the body. Some extent of arsenic is
necessaryfor stimulantandgrowthofthebody.

4.4 Througharseniccontaminatedirrigation watercropsmaybe
affectedand it canenterinto thefood chainbut this typeof
effect may be observedin the mineral mining areas. But
strongevidencearenotyet available,and

4.5 Possibilityof arseniccontaminationof livestock is minimum
as livestockhasmorecapabilityof making arsenicinto non-
toxic form.

6. OpenDiscussionand Recommendationsfor Action
The sessionwas chairedby Dr. M. Solaiman,Additional

DirectorGeneralofBARD. TheChairperson,at thestart,saidthat
BARD was willing to initiate some follow-up activities of the
workshop in the fields of research,training and action research
throughwhich BARD could contributeto the solutionof arsenic
problemin the country.He requestedthe participantsto propose
someactionsto be undertakenby BARD in the fields of training,
researchand action research.He also requestedthemto propose
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thepossiblewaysand meansfor implementationof theseactions.
After detaileddiscussions,the following decisionswere taken.It
wasalso decidedthat the Academywould takenecessaryactions
in thefollowing order.

6.1 Research

6.1.1 Researchwill beundertakenin two stagesin Comilla Sadar
Thana.Thestatus’of watercontaminationby arsenicwill be
measuredin the first stagewhile arsenicpatientswill be
identified in thesecondstage.

6.1.2 Both surfaceandgroundwaterwill be tested.Waterofhand
tubewells, samples of deep and shallow tubewells, and
surfacewaterwill be testedto determinethelevel ofarsenic
in differentwatersources.Groundwaterin themunicipality
areaofComilla will alsobetested.

6.1.3 Technical assistanceof the Departmentof Public Health
and Engineering(DPHE) will be sought for the study on
watercontaminationby arsenic.Experiencesof BRAC will
also be sharedfor this purpose,particularly for testing the
wateratlow costs.

6.1.4 Equalsamplesof maleandfemalewill be takenfor patient
identification.

6.1.5 Datacollectionwill be doneby thefield workersofBARD-
projectsin its projectvillages. In non-projectvillages, local
peoplewill be usedfor this purpose.Both categoriesof
people will be trained on water test and patient
identificationbeforedatacollection.
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6.2 Training

6.2.1 On completionof theresearchstudies,the Academywill
design‘and implement training coursesto raisepeople’s
awarenessaboutarsenic.

6.2.2 If the intensity,of arsenicin wateris foundlow in Comilla
SadarThana, training will be limited to conveyanceof
basic information on the hazardsof arsenic and their
availableremedies.

6.2.3 In caseof high and critical presenceof arsenicin water,
comprehensivetraining curriculum will be developedto
impartboth generalknowledgeandtechnicalknow-how to
the peopleso that they may becomeable to remain safe
from arsenictoxicity.

6.2.4 In designing the module concerned agencies like
NIPSOM,BRAC, DPHE andDCH will be consulted.The
curriculumwill bedevelopedupon theopinionsofrelevant
expertsofthecountry.

6.2.5 Training of Trainers(TOT) courseswill be organisedfor
the trainersof field workers, and knowledgeon arsenic
will be disseminatedthroughthefield workers.Therewill
alsobefollow - up actionsto assesstheimpactoftheTOT.

6.2.6 Efforts will be madeto involve the Thanaand Union level
health officers in educating people on the adverse
consequences of arsenicand their available solutions.Field
workerswill be linked with thehealthofficers in orderthatthe
formercanobtain necessaryadviceandservicesfrom thelatter.

6.2.7 TheAcademywill seekcollaborationof NGOs andprivate
organisationto solvearsenicproblemsin its laboratoryarea.
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6.2.8 Whetherarseniccontaminationis severeor not in Comilla
SadarThana,the Academywill organisetraining prog-
rammesfor the interestof thenation andkeepitself ready
in everypossibleway to help’thenation in this regard.

6.2.9 From now, atleastonetopic on arsenicwill be included in
everytrainingcoursesof BARD.

6.2.10 Therewill be acell on arsenicat BARD undertheHealth
and Nutrition Discipline. This Discipline will be in
constant touch with concerned agencies and collect
necessary information and materials including AV
materials on arsenic. The discipline will also develop
expertiseto addressthearsenicissue.

6.2.11 All thefemaleUP membersof Comilla SadarThanawill
be orientedon arsenicandefforts will be madeto ensure
their participation in making the community awareabout
the threatsof arsenic. The arsenic issue will also be
included in the forthcoming Asia Foundationsponsored
coursesatBARD for theUP members.

6,2.12 Videos and publications on arsenic of the Dhaka
CommunityHospital(DCH) will be collectedshortly.

6.3 Action Research

Instead of undertaking a separateaction researchon
arsenic,BARD will experiment on how to tackle the arsenic
problems,through its on-goingprojeàts.Efforts will be madefor
transferand adoptationof technologiesfor arsenic-freewater in
theprojectareas.
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7.Concluding Session

The sessionwas chairedby Dr. M. Solaiman,Additional
DirectorGen~ral,BARD.

Mr. M. GhulamSattar,Manager,ResearchandEvaluation
Division of BRAC and Mr. Mohammad Mofazzal Hoque,
NationalFieldProgrammeOfficer, WHO,Dhakaspokeon behalf
of the participants.Mr. Sattarsaidthat the workshop cameto a
successful,endbecauseit succeededin working outsomeconcrete
actionsto be undertaken,by BARD for addressingthe arsenic
issue.Heexpressedhis satisfactionbecausetheworkshopwasnot
only for sharingexperiencesbut also for enablingBARD to take
certainactionstotacklearsenicproblemsin thecountry.

‘Mr. MohammadMofazzalHoqueofWHO appreciatedthe
Academyfor its willingnessto addressthearsenicissue.Hehoped
that with the collaborationof concernedagencies,the Academy
would makesignificantcontributionsto solvethis nationalhazard.
He expressedhis happinessbecause’the Academy decided to
introducethearsenicissuein its all trainingcourses.

Mr. M. Khairul Kabir, Director (Training), BARD
deliveredthe‘vote of thanks,,He acknowledgedtheguidanceofthe
Director General and AddI. Director General of BARD for
organising,the workshop. He expressedhis gratitude to the
presentersof papers, the participants and their nominating
organisationsandthe rapporteursof the workshop.Hethankedthe
Workshop Director and Assistant Workshop Director for
organisingtheworkshopsuccessfully.He gratefully mentionedthe
presenceofDr. A.V.S. Reddy,DirectorGeneralof CIRDAP in the
opening sessionsas Chief Guest.Finally, he acknowledgedthe
supportsand servicesof different divisions and sectionsof the
Academy.
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Dr. M. Solaiman,Chairpersonof this sessionsaid, the
proposal and inspiration for organising this workshop and
initiating follow-up actionson thearsenicproblemcameto BARD
from Syed Marghub Morshed, Honourable Secretary, Rural
Development and Cooperatives Division, Ministry of Local
Government,Rural DevelopmentandCooperatives.TheAcademy
would remain grateful to him for his valuable advice and
inspiration.TheChairpersonexpressedhis gratitudeto. Dr. A.V.S.
Reddy,DirectorGeneral,CIRDAP for his kind presenceasChief
Guestin theinauguralsessionandpresentingaKey Note Paperon
arsenicin the subsequentsession.He also gratefully mentioned
that the Director Generalof CJRDAPgaveassuranceof some
financial assistanceof his organisation to BARD to conduct
studieson thearsenicissue.

TheChairpersonthankedtheparticipantsfor sharingtheir
knowledge and helping BARD with valuable suggestionsfor
undertakingactionsto savepeoplefrom arsenic.Hehopedthat the
participantsandtheirrespectiveorganisationswould contnuetheir
cooperationto BARD to find some effective solutions to the
arsenicproblems.
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Annexure-I
BangladeshAcademyfor Rural Development

Kotbari, Comilla
Workshopon “Drinking WaterContaminationby Arsenicin Rural
Areasof Bangladesh,PossibleSolutionand AwarenessBuilding”

Sponsor:BangladeshAcademyfor Rural Development
Venue : ConferenceHall No. 1, Date: 29 March 1998

PROGRAMME
______ Event(s) Chairperson!Resource Rapporteur

Person
_____ Arrival at BARD

Hostel
____ 09:00-09:30 Registration

AddL DirectorGeneral
Director (Training)
WorkshopDirector
Director General
AddL DirectorGenend
Participants,Guestand
BARDFaculty

WORKING SESSION- I

11:30-11:50 Key NotePaper:
Managementof
Ground Water
Pollution by Dr.
A.V.S. Reddy, DG,
CIRDAP

11:50-12:05 Discussion
12:05-12:25 Arsenic in Drinking

Water in Bangladesh
and its Interventions
by S.A.K.M. Shati~ue,
Chief Engr.DPHE

12:25.12:40 Discussion
12:40.14:00 Prayer and Lunch

Time

05:00.07:00

Date &

28.03.98
Saturday
29.03.98
Sunday

09:30-10:00 Introduction to
BARD (Video
show)

10:00-11:00 Inaugural Session

11:00-11:30 Tea Break

Tahamin Banu
NashnaAkhtar

Md. Shafiqul
Islam 2
KamrulHasan

Abul Kalam
Azad
NewazAhmed
Chowdhury

Chairperson:
Md. AkhtarHussain
Khan, DG, BARD

Chairperson:
M. Ghulam Sattar,
BRA~C,Dhaka
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WORKING SESSION-~II

14:00-14:20 Village Health
Workers CanTest
TubewellWater for
Arsenicby Dr. AMR
Chowdhury Director
(Reseanh)andothers,
BRAC

14:20-14:35 Discussion
14:35-14:55 ArsenicContamination

in DrinkingWater and
Its Effecton Human
Health

20
Nutrition), BARD

14:55-15:10 Discussion
15:10-15:30 Health Hazards Dueto

Arsenic Toxicity in
Bangladeshby
Dr.SK. Akhtar
Ahmed,Associate
Professor,Dept.of
Occupational and
Environmental
Health, NIPSOM,
Dhaka

15:30-15:45 Discussion
CONCLUDING SESSION

TapashRanjan
Bose
Abdul Karim

15:45- OpenDiscussion:
16:45 RegardingAction

Research,Research
and Training
related to Combat
theArsenic
Problem

16:45- ChaIrperson’s
16:55 LoncludingSpeech
16:55- Vote of Thanks
17:00

Chairperson:
Dr. M. Solaiman,
ADG, BARD

Milan Kanti
Bhattacharjee
Ranjan Kr.
Guha

Md. Mir Kashem A.K.M. Ashrafuzzaman HasanSarwar
Workshop Co..ordinator Asstt.Workshop Director Workshop Director

Chairperson:
Mohanunad
MofazzalHoque
WHO, Dhaka

SwapanKr.
Dasgupta
Abdus Samad
Miah

TapashRanjan
Bose
Abdul Kariin
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
Annexure -II

5. Mr. M. Ghulam Sattar

6. Mr. Samul Amin

7. Dr. Mohammad Abdul Hasnat
(Milton)

8. Mr. Md. Khairul Amin

Address

National Field Programme
Officer, WHO, Dhaka
ExecutiveEngineer,DPHE,

Dhaka
AssociateProfessor
Dept. of Occupationaland
Environmental Health,
NIPSOM, Dhaka

AssistantProfessor
Dept.of Occupationaland
Environmental Health,
NIPSOM, Dhaka

Manager
Researchand Evaluation
Division, BRAC, Dhaka

Consultant
World Bank,Dhaka

Coordinator
CME and ResearchDivision
DhakaCommunityHospital
Dhaka

Hydra Geologist
2-H19-20Mirpur
Dhaka

Medical Officer (CS)
Civil SurgeonOffice
Comilla

SI. No. Nameof the Participants

1. Mr. Mobammad Mofazzal Hoque

2. Mr. Md. Asadul Hoque

3. Dr. SK. AkhtarAhmad

4. Dr. M.H. SalimUllah Sayed

9. Dr. GolamShahJahan
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SI. No.

10.

11.

12.

Nameof the Participants

Mr. Iqbal Azad

BegumNurun Nahar Kabir

Mr. Md. Abdul Quasem

13. Mr.~Md. Mostafa Kamal

14. BeguenJannatunAra Begum

Address

RegionalOfficer
NGO Forum, Comilla
Project Director
WEINI, BARD
Project Coordinator

CEP, BARD

Deputy Project Director
CVDP, BARD

AssistantProject Director
SFDP,BARD
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PART II



KEYNOTE PAPER ON

MANAGEMENT OF GROUND WATER POLLUTION
Dr. A.V.S. Reddy’

1. Introduction

Theproblemof groundwaterpollution is assumingincrea-
singly seriousproportions,becausetheextentof contaminationis
muchmore than what wasoriginally apprehended.In fact, it has
assumedthe dimension of a disaster- a slow on-set disaster.
Aniong the ground water pollutants, arsenic and fluoride
contaminantsare a widespread phenomenonin the region,
affecting millions of people in Bangladesh,india and China.
Between the two, the arsenic contamination is more dreadfulnot
only becauseit causesphysicaldeformitiesamongthepeoplebut
alsodueto thestigmaattachedto it.

In India, especiallyin AndhraPradesh,significantamount
of work hasbeendoneto solvethefluorosisproblemby adopting
measuressuchas,identificationof safedrinkingaquifers,safeand
potable surface driaking water sources,creation of awareness,
designingandusing domesticfilters andcommunityfilter systems,
and provision of comprehensiveprotectedwater supply from far
off sourceswhich at times run into hundredsof kilometers.In the
caseof arsenicpollution, thoughsomeresearchhasbeen doneto
combattheproblems,yet a lot is requiredto be done.

In Bangladesh,it is reportedthat the arseniccontamination
is detectedin 34 out of the total 64 districts. Though the ground
water contaminationof arsenic is now widely recorded~II avast

* Director General,Centreon IntegratedRural Development

forAsia andthePacific (CIRDAP),Dhaka
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tract of Indo Gangeticdeltaic region,it is only recentlythat it has
beengivendueimportance.It is predictedthat theyoungerdeltaic
depositionwhich stretchesfrom West Bengal to Bangladeshis
responsiblefor thearseniccontamination(Dhar,et al.,1997). The
effect is more pronouncedin Bangladeshthan elsewherein the
regionbecause95 percentofthepopulationusetubewellwaterfor
drinking and cookingpurposes,especiallyin therural areas(The
Bhoreer Kagaj, 17 January, 1997). Indiscriminate drilling of
tubewellsfor groundwater irrigation addsto the problem(DAB,
1993). Further, the depletion of the water table also causes
desertification,salinity and compoundschemical and biological
pollution. While various hypothesesin this regard have been
propoundedand the information gathered appear to be in a
rudimentarystage,one thing is clear that arsenicis a carcinogen
and the prolongedconsumptionof arseniccontaminatedwater is
leadingto ailmentsfrom malenessto skin cancerwhich is manifest
in hair, nails, urine and skin lesionsof the affectedpersons.The
ingestionof arsenic-contaminatedwater is emergingasoneof the
prominentenvironmentalcausesof cancermortality in the world
today(Smithet al.).

In the caseof fluoride contamination,experiencehas
shown that becauseof the water table going down owing to
indiscriminate drilling of borewells, the contamination has
surfacedin moreareascomparedto that in I 960s..A salientfeature
in thecaseof fluoirdeaffectedareasis that it is not only thewater
drawnfrom tubewellsand borewellsbut also from areaswhere
water is passing through fluoride containedgeo-strataor rock
formation,that thewateris foundto becontaminated.
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2. ArsenicContaminationand Its Effecton Health

It is a well establishedthat arsenicis a terrestrialelement
and is naturally distributedin air, water, soil and edible material.
The elementis transportedin the environmentmainly through
volatisationof contaminatedwater(Mohammad,Ct al.). Arsenic
entersthe environmentas a result of both natural and anthro-
pogenicactivities. Soluble forms of arsenicare readily absorbed
by the body, whereasthe less solubleforms are poorly absorbed
and largely excretedby thefaeces.Both anthropogenicactivities
andnaturalsoil processeshavecontributedto thecontaminationof
many sites throughout the world (Naidu, R). Mobilization of
arsenicin groundwateris governedby thegeochemicalprocesses
involving continental rocks as well asseaiments.Theorigin of
arsenicin groundwater is geogenic,while soil contaminationis
anthropogenicf~omcontaminatedirrigation water. Though the
reason why arsenic is coming out with ground water is not
completelyclear,onehypothesissuggestedis theoverexploitation
of groundwater.Fromthesecontaminatedsoils, arsenicentersinto
the food chain through crop uptake.Entry of this elementinto
human body is through inhalation and ingestion of food and
drinks.

The consumptionof arseniccontaminatedwater leads to
skin lesions such as malanosis, leuco melanosis, keratosis,
hyperkeratosis,dorsum gangreneand skin cancer. It is also
reportedthat peoplewith poornutrition are at higherhealth risks
thanthose with betternutrition(Das,et al. 1995). It is suspected
that a high frequencyof spontaneousabortion,still birth, prenatal
mortality (Csanady,et al.) and risks of liver, lung, kidney and
bladdercancercouldbe relatedto thehigh level of arsenicin the
drinking water. A significant dose-responserelationshipbetween
thetotal arsenicingestedandthemortality ratefrom lungcanceris
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reportedaswell asthat betweenurinarycancerandarseniccontent
(Feu, et al.). Though arsenicbornediseasesare not contagious,
various literature report the possibility of motherto fetus trans-
mission. If authenticated,this bodesseriousimplication ~or the
futuregeneration.

3. SocialInhabitants an Impedimentfor DetectionofArsenic
Cases

In fact, theproblemis deeprootedthan what is perceived
becausethere are certain social factors which are inhibiting the
detectionofaffectedpersons:

3.1 A majorityof theaffectedpersonsdo not turn up for medical
checkup,becausepeoplewrongly believethatarsenicborne
diseasearecontagiousand if theirailment is knownto others
theymaybeisolated.

3.2 The young girls do not showup becausetheyconsiderthat it
would negativelyaffecttheirmarriageprospects.

3.3 Women do not show up becausetheyconsiderthat if the
diseaseis detectedin them, their marital relations could
becomestrainedandmayevenleadto divorce.

3.4 As the ill affectsare dormantin theinitial stages,thepeople
neglectit without knowingthe factthat it takesseveralyears
for thesymptomsto surface.

3.5 As medicalfacilities areunavailableor inadequatewithin the
vicinity ofthevillage,theyconsiderit a wastageof time and
expenseto go in for prr’permedicalcheckup ortreatment.

3.6 The medical teamsvisit the villages during working hours
whenyoungpeopleareawayatwork.

3.7 Lackof lady doctors inhibits femalesfrom seekingmedical
consultation.
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4. The PresentScenario

No doubt, the Governmentis keento ensurethat relief is
extendedas expeditiouslyaspossibleand is taking prompt action
whereverthe arseniccontaminationis reportedthrough measures
such assealingthe contaminatedshallow tubewellsandadvising
peopleagainstusing water of thosetubewellsfor drinking and
cookingpurposes.Thesupportgivenby theWorld Bankandother
agenciesin this worth mentioning. However, without adequate
awarenessthe news of arsenic contaminationand sealing of
tubewellsis creatingpanicwith peoplein someplacesshifting to
otherwater sources,someof which are not safe.The problemis
further aggravatedby the communicationmaterialsproducedto
educatepeoplewhich is beingcirculatedwithoutaproperstudyof
the social behaviour.Along with the officials in the field and
media coverage other sources who sometimes propagate
exaggeratedinformation to communitieson the potential health
risksdeterefforts atcombatingthearsenicproblem.

Currently,thereis a multiplicity of agencieswho dealwith
the problem without adequatecoordination. At present,several
departmentsof the Governmentwith assistancefrom various
internationaldonoragencies,someNGOs,Universitydepartments
and private organisationsare working on the arsenic problem
withoutstandardisationoftheir work andexchangeof information
among themselves. Conscious efforts at coordination and
information exchangebetweenimplementingagencieswould not
only increase efficiency but also limit resourcewastage by
avoidingduplicatiOnof work.

5. Approach tothe Problem and AreasofIntervention

Rather than wasting valuable time and resources on
quantitativeinformation (i.e. level of arsenicpoisoning),a quick
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solution to combat the problem should be on the basis of
qualitativeinformation.As a comprehensivesolution is yet to be
found to this problem,effective awarenesscreationfrom autho-
rised sourcesremainsthe besthope which could be organised
through extension service duly supplementedwith supply of
arsenicfreedrinking waterin thefirst instance.

6. Needfor an Effective ExtensionService

Communicationhandledwith sensitivity using the right
extensionchannelscan play a significant role in infusing confi-
denceamongthe people.As such,anyonevisiting thefield and
interacting with the people is requiredto be madecompletely
awareof the issuesinvolved with arsenicand alsotrained in the
useofcorrectinterpersonalcommunicationtechniques.Thiseffort
of trainingthefield workersshouldalsobe supplementedby other
forms of various mediachannelssuchas postersand picturesto
disseminateproperknowledgeof the dangersaswell as suggest
solutions.A baselinesurveymustbedoneinitially keepingin view
theexistingsituation, i.e., theknowledgeof thepeopleaboutthe
arseniccontamination,their level of understanding,the effect on
theirhealth,theirwaterhabitsaswell asthegenderconcerns.

Anothersalient issueis thecumulativeeffect of theother
factorssuch as intake of arsenicthroughedible herbsgrown in
contaminatedwater,foodmaterialscontaminatedthroughwashing
which perpetuatetheproblemdespitepeoplehavingsafewaterfor
drinking and cooking.Therefore, while implementingsolutions,
theGovernmentshouldfollow aholistic approach.An awareness
campaignamongthe communitiesonly throughsomeauthorised
agenciesshouldbe conductedto let them realisetheproblemand
minimiseunduepanic.
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7. Making Alternate Arrangement

Making availablearsenicfreewaterfor cookingandother
prime requirementsremainsthe top priority in the Government
agenda.This could be supplementedwith certain other actions
suchas,changein food habitsanduseof alternatefertilizers and
pesticides.In Bangladesh,theconventionalrice cultivation which
needshugeamount of groundwater should be replacedby the
crops which needless water,particularly during the dry season.
This envisagesachangein thecroppingpattern.While thegreen
revolution has doubled the food production, it has been
accomplishedthrough usageof abundantwater tappedfrom the
ground.Thus,achangein thewaterusepatternwould first require
the identification of an alternate water source for irrigation
purposes.Further,it is reportedthat biological treatmentprocesses
are more economicalandenvironmentalfriendly ascomparedto
physico-chemical treatment process(Bluestone, 1986:34-40).
Therefore,thesolutionsto theproblemcouldbe addressedin this
direction.

Thereis need’for the basicinfrastructureof testing to be
madeavailablein all thevillagesto testthe watersourceregularly.
Onecan go to theextentof supplyingkits to all thecommunities
or a groupof households.Simultaneously,various alternativesfor
safedrinkingwater, suchasdeeptubewells,pond, sandfilters and
effectiverain water harvestingcould be immediatesolutionsfor
this problem.It is in factexpedientto attacharsenicremovalunits
to all tubewellsirrespectiveof thefactthat thegroundwateris less
contaminatedwith arsenic.The filter system is cost effective,
durableandcould be usedon a daily basis.This systemhasbeen
tried in arsenicaffectedareaswith excellentresults.
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An effectivesolution to this problemcouldbe to formulate
projects,initially on pilot projectbasiswith objectivesofsolving the
shortageof safedrinking water,preventingsoil erosion,greeningof
thearea,promotingorganicfarming,educatingpeopleandenlisting
their participation in all stages.The long term objectives are to
improvegroundwaterpotentialby perculation,improvesoil fertility,
preventfrequentland slidesandfloods andmotivatefarmersto take
ecologicalfarming(MathewandFrancina).

8. Useof Bioflocculant

It is reportedthat from the seedsof ‘StychnosPotatorum
tree’ a proteinaceous substance could be isolated.This substance
which is termed as Bio-flocculant has a unique capability of
binding with a wide range of metals which include uranium,
arsenic,zinc, lead, cadmium,copper,mercury, iron etc.(Prasad,
D.). It is also certified that the Bio-flocculant by virtue of its
binding capability removesarsenicfrom the ground water. It is,
therefore, suggestedthat the Bio-flocculant could be effectively
usedto isolateand removearsenicfrom thecontaminatedground
waterin Bangladesh.

As is alreadymentioned,anotherproblemwhich is moreor
less akin to arsenicproblemis that relating to flouride which is
equallydeleteriousto healthif consumedin quantitiesgreaterthan
the permittedlimit. It is also surfacing due to exploitation of
groundwaterandits affectsaremorepronouncedin coastalareas.
The similarity existingbetweenthesetwo problemsindicatesthat
therecouldbe identifiedsolutions.

In this regard,it is emphasisedthat a considerablygreater
work hasgone into ways andmeansto combatfluoride problem
andconvincinglypositiveresultshavebeenobtained.An example
in this regard is the NetherlandsAssistanceProject (NAP) in
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AndhraPradesh,India. This project hasbeenproposedwith both
short-termand long-term solutions.This comprehensivescheme
was implementedand is being maintainedby the PanchayatRaj
and Rural DevelopmentDepartment. Also, a comprehensive
protectedwater supply schemehas beenimplementedunder the
aegisof Sri SatyaSai Trust, Ananthapur,wherein737 habitations
have been connected with protected water supply through
pipelines. This massiveschemehas beencompletedin a record
time of one year by the PanchayatRaj and Rural Development,
Government of Andhra Pradesh. The author was the Head of the
PanchayatRaj and Rural DevelopmentDepartment, when the
abovetwo schemeswereimplemented.

9. Strategiesfor ManagementofGroundWaterPollution

A threeprongedsimultaneousapproachto combatarsenic
problem is suggested,viz., short-term,medium term and long-
term.Thecomponentsundereachapproachareasfollows:

9.1 Short-term approach

i) Heightenawarenessamongthe peoplein thearsenicaffected
areasaboutthe ill affectsof arsenicby developinga standard
setof communicationmaterial.

ii) Sealingoffof thecontaminatedtubewells.
iii) Supplyof arsenicfreedrinking wateralmoston a day to day

basisfrom an outsidesourceif thesameis not availablein the
vicinity of thevillage.

iv) Medical treatmentofall thosewhoareaffectedby thearsenic,
if necessary,by havingmedicalcamps.

9.2Medium-term approach

i) Educatepeoplewhoareprone to arseniccontaminationon the
ill affectsof arsenicandhowto avoidthesame.

ii) Supply arsenic free water from a protected water supply
schemefor both drinkingandalsofor householdpurposes.
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iii) A thoroughcheck-upofall thepersonswho live in thevicinity
ofarseniccontaminationareaswith asimultaneoustreatment.

iv) Improve water table by effective water managementand
developingsuitablewatersheds.This will ensurelessintakeof
arsenicby thecropsandanimals.

v) Appointmentof lady doctorsin rural areasfor check-upand
treatmentof womenpatients.

vi) Arrangetrainingfor thehealthworkersandfield workers.
vii) Arrangetrainingof localvillagerswith regardto useofarsenickits.

9.3 Long~TermApproach
i) Formulateanationalstrategyto resolvearsenicproblem.
ii) Identify arsenicfree sourcesby integratingvarious techno-

logies viz., RS& GIS chemicalanalysis,geologicaldataetc.
and tapwater only from arsenicfree sourcesfor P.W.S. and
otherhouseholdpurposes.

iii) Constructionofreservoirsto actasapermanentwatersource.
This ensuressupply of arsenic free water for crops on a
permanentbasis.

iv) Changein waterhabit, i.e., shift from useof groundwaterto
useof reservoirwaterfor croppingpurposes.

v) Changein croppingpatternby developingsuchof thosecrops
whichconsumelesswaterandlessarsenic.

vi) Changein food habits,i.e., adoptabilityto consumechanged
cropsandimprovingthenutrition valueoffood.

vii) Periodichealthcheck-upof all thosewho live in thevicinity
of arseniccontamination.

viii) Educationwith regardto arsenicproblemto becomeapartof
regularcurriculumforall thestudents.

~ix) Rehabilitationofarsenicaffectedpersons.
x) Establishingarsenictesting labs in all unions and capacity

building for watertesting.
xi) EstablishingPrimaryHealthCentres(PHCs) in all unions
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10. Creation of a SeparateAgencyto dealwith theArsenic
Problem

As thedepartmentsnow dealingwith thearsenicissueare
not specialiseddepartmentswhich considerthe arsenicissue as
oneof theirmanyresponsibilities,inadequateimportanceis given
to resolving theproblem.Also, there is a multiplicity of agencies
which arehandlingthis issue.As such,it is expedientto createa
separateBoard/Agencyto deal with this problem,andto manage
andmonitorfundsandresourcesin a consolidatedandsystematic
mannerfor making effectiveuse. It is quite likely that certain
committeescould be existingin this regard,but asof datetheyare
notvibrant.

In view of theaboveit is suggestedthat aspecialofficerof
the rank of Cabinet Secretarymay be appointed to head this
Agency. In order to ensurepolitical commitment, it is further
suggestedthat there could be a Governing Body with the
following compositionto takepolicy decisions:

1. Prime Minister
2. Ministerfor LocalGovernment.

Rural DevelopmentandCooperatives
3. Ministerfor HealthandFamilyWelfare
4. Ministerfor Information

andCommunication
5. Ministerfor waterResources
6. Ministerfor Finance
7. Representativesfrom donors/regional

institutions

Chairperson

Member

Member

• Member
Member
Member
Members
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The GoverningBody could meet once in threemonthsto
reviewtheprogressmade.

Apart form theGoverningBody, therecouldbe anExecutive
Body to advise the special officer on a regular basis. The
compositionof theExecutiveBody couldbe: -

I. CabinetSecretary
2. Secretary,Finance,

PlanningCommission
3. Secretary,Rural Developmentand

Cooperatives
4. Secretary,HealthandFamily Welfare
5. Secretary,Information

& Communication
6. Secretary,Irrigation
7. Personsnominatedby the

funding Agencies
8. SpecialOfficer

The ExecutiveBody couldmeetonce in a monthor asoften
asrequired.

Also, there could be one Technical Committee/Body
consistingof the following membersto advisethe specialofficer
on technicalmatters:

I. SpecialOfficer : Chairperson
2. ChiefEngineer,PublicHealthand : Member

EngineeringDepartment
3. Director,PublicHealth : Member
4. Director,InstituteofPostGraduate : Member

MedicineandResearch

Chairperson

Member
Member

Member

Member
Member

Member
MemberSecretary
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5. DirectorGeneral,GeologicalSurvey : Member
ofBangladesh

6. Director,NationalInstituteofPreventive, : Member
Social andOccupationalMedicine

The Special Offlcer may be provided with sufficient
exclusive staff support both technical and non-technicalwhich
could include a Chief Engineer, Medical and Health Officer,
PublicHealthOfficer, Information& CommunicationOfficer and
a FinanceOfficer. All theseofficers could be on deputationfrom
the respectivedepartments.Also, necessarysecretarial support
could be provided to this agency so that it could function
independently.

11. Conclusions

The problem of groundwater pollution hasassumedthe
proportion of a slow onset dis~’ster.Among the ground water
pollutions, arsenic and fluoride contaminationsare affecting
millions of peoplein Bangladesh,India andChina. In Bangladesh,
the arsenic contamination is detected in almost 34 out of the total
64 districts, that is to say,abouthalf of thepopulationis affected.
Contaminatedgroundwateris consideredto be theprimecauseof
arsenic poisoning. The arsenic effect is more pronouncedin
Bangladeshthanelsewherebecauseof waterusehabitsespecially
thedependenceon groundwater.

Arsenic is a humancarcinogenand the consumptionof
arseniccontaminatedwaterleadsto ailmentssuch as skin cancer,
malenessandthe risk of liver, kidneyandbladdercancer.Thereis
alsothepossibility that arsenicbornediseasesaretransmittedfrom

• motherto the fetus.
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Due to social factorsand the stigma attached,the arsenic
problemis moredeeprootedandinsidiousthan what is reported.
Inadequateknowledgeregardingthe problemhasperpetuatedthe
belief that arsenicdiseasesare contagiousand affectedperson
would be isolated if it is known to others. Lack of medical
facilities is alsohamperingits detection.

TheGovernmentis trying its bestto tacklethe problemby
sealing the arsenic affected tubewells and propagatingthe ill-
affects of arsenic.However, without a properly developedand
locally sensitive educational mode, the campaign at times is
causingundue panic amongtubewell water users. Also, multi-
plicity of agencieswho are dealing with arsenic problem is
creatingconfusion.Successfulstrategiesfollowedby neighbouring
countriessuchasIndiain combatingtheproblemmaybeexplored
and locally adopted.The use of Bio-flocculantsmay also be
attempted.A strategywith short-term,,medium-term and long-
term approachis suggestedto tackle the arsenicproblem. An
agencyunderan independentofficer be createdto monitor the
entirearsenicproblem. •
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ARSENICIN DRINKING WATER IN BANGLADESH
AND ITS INTERVENTION

S.A.K.M.Shafique*
1. Background

The report of Arsenic poisoning in West Bengal, India
adjacentto western border of Bangladeshcreateda sensation
throughoutthecountry.Departmentof PublicHealthEngineering
(DPHE) initiated monitoring and water testing activities in the
adjacentborderdistrict in 1993. In Bangladeshthecontamination
of arsenicin groundwaterwas first detectedin 1993 atBarogharia
Union of ChapainawabganjDistrict by DPHE. The arsenic
contaminationproblem in groundwaterhad then beenreported
from differentpartsof thecountry.Appreciatingthegravityofthe
problemwatersamplesfrom handpump tubewellsweretestedin
1995 in somemoreareas.Fromthenthe identificationofarsenicin
groundwaterin Bangladeshwerestartedandhasbeencontinuing.

2. Magnitudeof theProblem

DPHE undera Technical AssistanceProjectprocured500
arsenictestfield kits and distributedto District andThanalevel.
Till January1998 a total of 19167 samplesfrom hand pump
tubewellshavebeenfield testedby field testkits coveringalmost
the whole country where 3731 sampleshave shown positive
results which is more than 0.05mg/liter (The maximum
permissiblelimit of arsenicin drinking water is considered0.05
mg/liter in Bangladesh).Thepositive result is 19.46 per centof
thetotal sampletestedall overthecountry.

Chief Engineer,Departmentof Public Health Engineering
(DPHE),Dhaka
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Watersamplewastestedfrom 368 Thanasof 60 Districts
where 155 Thanaswere found affectedresulting total numberof
arsenicaffectedDistrictsin Bangladeshas45.

On the other hand 2983 sampleshave been tested in
laboratoriesand 2385 data were analyzed.The remainingdata
couldnot be identifieddueto confusionof its exactlocation.The
sampledanal~sisof the dataindicatedthat 63 per cent (1505)
tubewellshave arseniccontent within 0.01 mg/litre, 14 per cent
(330) tubewellswaterhavearsenic0.01 to 0.05 mg/litre which is
maximumallowablelimit consideredfor Bangladeshand 23 per
cent tubewellshavearseniccontentmore than 0.05 mg/litre i.e.
abovethe maximum acceptablelimit. The maximum arsenic in
groundwaterwasfound2.50mg/litre in Pabnaand2.43 mg/litre in
Kushtia. The laboratory tests were done mostly from affected
areas.

3. Situation Analysis

As thesourceofarsenicin groundwateris• consideredto be
geological,theconcentrationof arsenicin watervariesfrom place
to placewithin thesamedistrict andalsodiffer in zonalbasis.

In ChapainawabganjDistrict 187 laboratory tests result
indicted43 per centwatersamplehadarsenicconcentrationmore
than 0.05 mg/litre. Whereasin Faridpur District 205 laboratory
testsresult indicatedonly 21 per cent water samplehad arsenic
concentrationmorethan0.05 mg/litre.

A different scenariowasfoundin asevereproblemarea.A
very recentlaboratorytestresult of 110tubewell watersamplesat
Haziganj Thana of District Chandpur indicated the following
results.
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up to 0.01 mg/litre 5 Samples
>0.01 toO.05 7
>0.05 to0.l0 8

• >0.10 toO.20 23
>0.20 toO.40 36
> 0.40 to 0.60 24
> 0.60

Out of 110 testedsamples89 percent (98) sampleshave
arsenicconcentrationmorethan0.05 mg/litre.

The concentrationof arsenicin groundwateralso varies
widely in a small differenceof depthsin a village. Generallythe
concentrationof arsenicin groundwaterdecreaseswith increases
ofdepths.

3.1 At villagaeAihera Nagarof ThanaBeraof District Pabna
thedepths of thetubewellsvariesfrom 50 to 70 feet. The
concentrationof arsenicin tubewll water werefound from
0.01 mg/litre to 0.70 mg/litre.

3.2 At village Chandpur of Thana Faridganj of District
Chandpur,thedepthsof thetubewellsare normally within
50-65 feet.Thearsenicconcentrationwerefoundfrom 0.10
to 1.20 mg/litre. However,the tubeweil having depth750
feethadshownarsenicconcentrationof0.03mg/litre.

3.3 A differentsituationprevailsin thedeeptubewell areas.In
thoseareasarsenicwerefound in shallowtubewellsbut not
in thedeeptubewell.

4. AlternateWater SupplyOption

To intervene the problem DPHE is first identifying the
arsenicaffectedareasand affectedand unaffectedtubewellsand
motivating thepeoplenot to usearseniccontaminationwater for
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• drinking and cooking purposes.DPHE is providing various
alternateoptionsof safedrinking water supply to thepeoplesof
arsenic affected areas and also doing various researchand
developmentactivities to mitigatetheproblem.

.4.1 Alternate Water Stpply Options in Arsenic Problem
Areas

4.1.1 DeepTubewell(Handpump)
4.1.2 Pondwaterwith slowsandfiltration (PSF)
4.1.3 Sanitaryring well
4.1.4 Rainwaterharvesting
4.1.5 Infiltration galleries
4.1.6 In caseof semiurbanareassmallscalepipedwatersupply

from safesource
4.1.7 Surfacewatertreatmentfor urban towns
4.1.7 Whereno alternateoptionexist arsenictreatmentplant

(largeandcommunitytype).

At presentthe tubewellsaffectedby arsenicaremostly hand
pumpsof shallow depths.The areas fall from northern part to
southerncoastalareasof Bangladesh.Till now no deeptubewells
have beenfound with arseniccontaminated.The most probable
alternate option of water supply is the deep aquifer. DPHE
undertook several exploratory drilling in different parts of the
arsenic problem areas of the country. The outcome of the
exploratorydrilling are promising. Most of the cases(with few
exception)goodquality waterhavebeenfoundin deeperaquifer.
Wheregood aquiferwill not be foundavailablePondSandFilter
(PSF)andRainWaterHarvestingwould beusedasalternatives.
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5. Conclusion

The present problem of arsenic in groundwater in
Bangladeshis agreatchallengefor providing safedrinking water
when97 per centof thepopulationhaveaccessto tubewell water
sourcesin thecountry.As suchshort term, mediumtermandlong
termstrategiesshall haveto be formulatedto mitigatetheproblem.
In this regardpotential of safesurfacewatersourcesshall haveto
bestudiedfor a long termsolution.
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VILLAGE HEALTH WORKERS CAN TEST TUBEWELL
WATER FOR ARSENIC

Dr. A M R Chowdhury
Md. Jakariya*
Md. Ashiqul H. Tareq
JalaluddinAhmed~

1. Introduction

Arsenic is an element with metalloid property and is
historically knownfor its toxicity. Arsenic is relativelysolublein
water.It occursnaturallyin all environmentalmediaandis usually
presentin the form of compoundswith sulphur and with many
metals (iron, copper, cobalt, lead, zinc, etc.). It is widely
distributedthroughouttheearth’scrust.

The issue of arsenic poisoning in groundwater in
Bangladeshhasreceivedconsiderableattentionfrom thepressand
from various governmentand non-governmentorganizationsand
internationalagencies.BRAC hasbeenworking closely with the
poor in improving their health, education and economic
conditions. In water and sanitationprogram,BRAC encouraged
the use of sanitary latrine and drinking of water from hand
tubewells.The recentdiscoveryof arsenicin groundwaterindicate
that drinking tubewell wateris no longer safeparticularly in areas
wherearseniccontaminationis severe.

Recently BRAC has initiated a programon arsenic.As
alludedearlier,thenature,extent andmagnitudeof theproblemis
still not clearly known due to lack of adequateresearchand
information. As afirst step,BRAC initiated two testingprograms.
Theintensiveonetestedall thetubewellsofonethanafor arsenic

* BangladeshRuralAdvancementCommittee(BRAC),Dhaka.
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where,accordingto previousinformation,theproblemwassaidto
be worse.Theextensiveonetestedtubewellsof all ofBRAC’s 802
field offices.The testingprogramwasimplementedin collaboration
with theDepartmentof PublicHealthandEngineering(DPHE) of
this Governmentof Bangladeshthrough a Memorandumof
Understanding.This paper presentstwo studies conductedby
BRAC on the level of arseniccontaminationin tubewell water.
The suitability of village basedhealth worker’s capacitiesin large
scaletestingcampaignis highlighted.

2. Objectives

The broad objective of the testing program was to
determinethe level of arsenicconcentrationin handtubewellsof
all BRAC field offices in different partsof Bangladeshand all
tubewells of Hajiganj Thana and thereby develop a simple,
inexpensiveandrapidarsenictestingmethodology.

2.1 Specificobjectives

Thespecificobjectivesofthetestingprogramwereto:
2.1.1 assessthe capability of village health workers trainedby

BRAC in testing the tubewellsin their own villages for
arseniccontamination;

2.2.2 test the reliability of the field kits in testing water for
arsenic,and

2.2.3 assessthe capacityof BRAC in undertakinga largescale
testingprogramthroughits countrywidenetwork.
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3. MaterialsandMethods

3.1Testingin BRAC Field Offices

Fieldkits promotedby National InstituteofPreventiveand
Social Modicine (NIPSOM) in Dhaka were used for testing
tubewellwater’. Waterwhich foundcontaminatedwith arsenic,on
samplebasis, were sent to four field laboratories (Comilla,
Rajshahi,Mymensisngh, Khulna) of the Departmentof Public
Health andEngineering(DHPE) for further testing by spectro-
photometer.All the water samplescollected from the field for
laboratory analysis were properly stored and acidified before
sendingon to thelaboratory.

3.2Testing in Hajiganj Thana

In Hajiganj Thanaall tubewellswere tested.To ensure
mobilization and partiëipationof the local community in the
process, BRAC involved the ShasthyaShebikas(village health
workersorVHWs) in thetask. VHWs were illiterate women who
had earlierbeentrainedby .BRAC to treat selectedcommon

1 In groundwater arsenicusually occursas arsenite(As-ill)
andarsenate(As-V). To determinetheexistenceofarsenicin
water, arsenateis reducedto arseniteby thereducingagents
PotassiumIodide (K!) and StannousChloride (Sncl2). The
As-Ill is thenreactedwith Zinc andhydrochloricAcid (HCI)
to producearsenicgas.A color changebetweenlight yellow
to reddish brown (producedby the reactionof arsenicgas
with mercury bromide paper) indicates the presenceof
arsenic in water. The absenceof arsenic in the water is
indicatedby no colourchangeon thebromidepaper).
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illnessesin the village (Chowdhuryet al. 1997). The Shasthya
Shebikascarriedout thetesting programusing field kits. All the
156 villages of Hajiganj Thanawere distributed amongthe 40
ShasthaShebikas who identified with the help of community
people,testedall tubewellsin her area.TheVHWs weregiven .a
two-day training by the EnvironmentGroupofBRAC on useof
thekits. Theywerealsotrainedon what to advisethevillagers if
they testedany contaminatedtubewells2.In addition the village
healthworkerscollectedinformationaboutthedepth,locationand
yearof sinkingofeachtubewell.

A total of 11,954tubewellswereidentified andtestedwith
field kits. Of this, 193 water sampleswere selectedrandomlyfor
furthertestingusingspectrophotometeratDPHE,Comilla. Unique
identification labels were usedto identify the samples,and the
results from two tests were subsequently matched.

2 The following advice were given to the villagers if their
tubewellstestedarseniccontaminated:

* Arseniccannotbe removedfrom waterby boiling andalsoby
usingnormalfilter.

* Arsenic cannot produce an infectious, contagious, or
hereditarydisease.

* Manifestationof arsenicosiscanbe reversedby drinking arsenic
freewaterandby eatingnutritious andvitaminrich food.

* Increasedusedof surfacewater from rivers, ponds,canals,
lakes,and rain water for all daily needsincluding those for
agricultureshouldbeencouraged.

* In areaswhere arsenic-freetubewell water is not available,
river/pondllake/dagwellwater can be usedfor drinking after
properboiling. Or alternately,seventypercentof thearsenic
canbe removedby keepingthearseniccontaminatedwaterin
a pot for at leasttwelve hoursand stirring the waterthreeor
four times with a pieceof alum and thentaking theupper2/3
portionsofthewater(Khan& Ahamad,1997).
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4. Results

4.1 The TubewellsofBRAC Field OffIces

Out ofthe802 field officesof BRAC, tubewellwaterof 94
offices(12%)were foundto becontaminatedwith arsenic content
of morethan0.05 mg/litre. Statusofarsenicin tubewellsofBRAC

—offices by region is given in Table 1 which showsthat proportion
oftubwells foundcontaminatedwasmorein theSouthernpartof
the country. Figure 1 shows the districts in which at leastone
tubewell wasfound contaminated.Out of 61 districts from which
datawasavailable,arsenicwasfoundin 34 districts.

Table 1: Field TestResultsofTubewells in BRACField
Officesby Region,1997

Zone No.arsenicfree (<0.05
mgIL)

No.
contaminated
(>0.05 mgfL)

Total

North East 43 (100) 00 43

NorthWest 207 (97) 06 (3) 213

North Central 234(94) 14 (6) 248

SouthEast 44 (69) 20(31) 64

SouthWest 180 (77) 54(23) 234

Total 708(88) 94(12) 802(100)

Note : Figureswithin parenthesesindicatepercentage
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Figure-i
District wisedistributionof
Ars~nicFreeandArsenicContamii~ated
~jx wells inBRAC Offices

i~i
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ArsenicContaminated

Not Tested
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4.2 Tubewellsof Hajiganj

Table 2 givesmajorresultsfrom thetestingprogrammeat
Hajiganj Thana.

Table2: SurveyReporton Hajiganj Tubewellsat a Glance, 1997

Totalpopulationof theThana 254,057

Numberofunions 11

Numberof villages 156

Numberof tubewellstestedby field
kit

11,954
.

Numberof tubewellscontaminated
with arsenic

11,095(93%)

Numberof villageswith all
tubewellscontaminated

83 (53%)

Numberofsamplestestedby
spectrophotometerfield testresults
confirmedby spectrophotometer
(% cases) •.

193
92

•

Out of the total of 11,954 tubewellsat Hajiganj Thana,
arsenic concentrationin 859 tubewells were found to be 0.05
mg/litre or less which falls within the acceptablelimit set by
WHO. The remaining11,096or 93 percenttubewellswerefound
to be contaminatedwith arsenicconcentrationhigher than the
acceptablelimit. Table 3 showsthe distribution of the field test
results by Union indicating that there are some variation among
the Unions. In two of the 11 Unions, over 99 per cent of the
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tubewellsarecontaminated.When thetestresultswereexamined
by village, the percentage of village where all tubewells were
contaminatedwas53.

Table 3 : Arsenic Test Resultsby Union, 1997

NameofUnion NumberofTubewells

Total ArsenicContaminated

Hajiganj 2717 2646(97)

Barakul(E) • 1039 967(93)

Barakul(W) 1043 786 (75)

Rajargaon(N) 797 773 (97)

Rajargaon(5) 819 • 813 (99)

Kalchow(N) 1040 999 (96)

Kalchow(S) 1166 1137 (98)

Hatia 1076 970 (90)

Gondhorbopur(N) 375 334 (89)

Gondhorbopur(5) • 1273 1064 (84)

Pauroshobha • 609 606 (99)

Total 11954 11095(93)

Note : 1~igureswithin parenthesesindicatepercentage
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The findings indicatedthat arsei free tubewells were
foundmore in thesouth easternpart ~t.Hajiganj Thanaadjoining
the river Dakatia than n the upperportion of the Thana,which
negatesany relationshipbetweenriver bornesedimentandarsenic
contamination.

An tempt was madeto discoverwhether there was any
relationshipbetweendepthofthe tubewellandarseniccontamination.
Table 4 shows that there wasa strong relationshipbetweenthe
depthof the tubewellsand arseniccontamination(as determined
by field kits). Tubewellswith high (100 feet or more) and low
depth(lessthan50 feet)werelesslikely to becontaminated.

Table 4 : Number ofTubewellsby Depth, 1997

ArsenicStatus Depth(feet) Total

<50 51-74 75-99 100+

Arsenicfree 31

(11.8)

446

(7.8)

332

(6.0)

29

(13)

837

(7.1)

Arsenic

contaminated

231

(88.2),

5280

(92.2)

5216

(94)

195

(87)

10922

(93)

• Total 262

(2.2)

5726

(84.7)

5548

(47)

224

(1.9)

11760

Note : Figureswithin parenthesesindicatepercentage
P value34.96791significance0.000

An attemptwas alsomadeto discoverwhethertherewas
any relationshipbetweenthe installation yearof the tubewlls and
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theamountof arseniccontaminationin thegroundwater. Table 5
shows,there was no pattern found in the distribution of arsenic
contaminatedtubewellsin respectof theirage.

Table 5: Number of Tubewellsby Depth, 1997

Arsenic
Status

Yearsof Sinking Total
•

1-5 6-10 11-15 >15

Arsenic
free

474
(7.2)

197
‘(6.9)

60
(6.4)

104

(7.9)
835

(7.1)

Arsenic
contami-
nated

6129
(92.8)

2673
(93.1)

.

~76
(93.6)

1205
(92.1)

10883
(92.9)

Total 6603
(56.3)

2870
(24.5)

936
(8.0)

1309
(11.2)

11718
•

Note : Figureswithin parenthesesindicatepercentage
P value2.37624,significance0.49807
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5. AnalysisbySpectrophotometer.

A total of 193 randomly selectedwater samplesfrom
Hajiganj were analyzedby spectrophotometerto determinethe
validity of thefield kit results.Field kit analysisof 178 or 92 per
centwater sampleswere donesimultaneouslyand matchedwith
the spectrophotometerresults. Results of arsenic testing by
spectrophotometerindicatedthepresenceof high level of arsenic
concentration in the hand tubewells of Hajiganj Thana. The
spectrophotometeranalysisallowedexactspecificationof arsenic
contentin thewater sample.As Figure 2 shows,only 8 per cent
had arsenic content which is consideredsafe (<0.05 mg/litre).
Sixty four tubewells (33%) had contaminationof over 0.25
mg/litre which is alarminglyhigh.

Figure2: Distribution ofArsenic in
Groundwater ofHajigonj Thana

80

60

40

20

0

57~

0.00-0.05 0.051-0.100.11-0.15 0.16-0.25 >0:25
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6. Time Taken in Testing all TubewellsofHajiganj

The fieldwork in Hajiganj was undertakenbetween23
November and 23 December 1997. It means that the whole
operation including testing took about.35 days. A total of 45
VHWsand volunteerstook part in the operation,eachtesting20-
25 tubewellsperday.

7. Costfor Testing

An importantobjectiveof this programwas to accomplish
the testingat a low cost. On an averageTk. 18 was spentto test
eachtubewell for arseniccontamination.VHWs and volLnteers
were paidTk. 50 per work day. A detailedbreakdownof thecost
ofcarryingout thetestingin Hajiganj Thanais givenin Table 6.
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Table6: Breakdown of Costsfor Testing Tubewellsin
Hajiganj Thana

Items Amount(Tk.)

Salariesand Allowances

1. Main investigators. , 30,000

2. VHWsandvolunteers 45
persons

33,500
•

Arsenic Testing

1. Costoffield Kit reagent 62,460

2. Costofusing
spectrophotometer(193 samples)

25,090
.

Training

TrainingcostforVHWs and
volunteers(45persons)

9,000

Questionnaire & others (including
computeruseetc.)

15,000

Transport 30,000

Reportand Dissemination 5,000

Total (Taka) • 2,10,050
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8. Discussion

The sourceof arseniccontaminationis consideredto be
geological, and is a result of high withdrawal of underground
water. In Bangladeshmostof the drinking water is tappedfrom
groundwaterby deepandshallowtubewells.Therearemorethan
2.5 million’~hand-pumptubewellsin the rural areas,covering95
per cent of the total population (Quadiruzzaman,1997). The
indiscriminate use of groundwater for irrigation, lack of proper
water management,and inadequaterechargeof the aquifer is
believedto haveled to theprogressivedeclineof groundwaterall
over thecountry.As aresult,thearsenicproblemin Bangladeshis
growing very rapidly andappearsto be a threatto public health.
This studyalsostronglyconfirmedtheexisteticeoftheproblem.It
is a matterofgraveconcernparticularlyfor specificaffectedareas
such as Hajiganj. To mitigate this problemin Bangladesh,rapid
detection of arsenic contaminatedtubewells, provision of safe
water, treatmentof affectedpersonsand health awarenessin the
community is essential.There’ is no userfriendly, low cost and
simple method available for arsenicremoval. The detectionof
arsenic contaminatedtubewellsand provision of arsenicrelated
informationappearto be critical in thepresentsituation.

The number of tubewells to be tested is very large,
necessitating development of a simple, low cost, low key and
community acceptablesystem of tubewell testing. BRAC has
developedsuch a systemwith community membersinvolved in
the testing. It has been shown in the presentstudy the rural
illiterate women can effectively be trained to carry out testing of
tubewells in their own villages at a reasonably low cost and at
short time. It took just over a month to test nearly 12~000
tubewells. Comparedto what is charged in Dhaka for testing of
water for arsenic, Tk. 18, which was found to cost in the BRAC
projectpertubewell, is considerablylow.
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The otheradvantageof involving the community in this
task is the creationof awarenessaboutthe problem.This comes
almostasa by-productof thetestingprogram.It is expectedthat a
mitigation program if implemented following such testing will
have a much higher chances of success.

Several field kits for arsenic testing are available in
Bangladesh. The field kit usedfor BRACs programwas cheap,
easyto handleand gave reasonably accurate results. Continuous
monitoring of the kit itself and the reagent used in this process
must be ensured.

NGOs are working closely with community people,
meetingand interactingon a re~,ularbasis to implementvarious
programs and disseminate related messages.Part of these
messages could easily be related to arsenic and arsenic hazards.
Suchnetworksalsooffer thepotentialfor effectiveimplementation
of any mitigation program. BRAC has worked with the
Department of Public Health and Engineering (DPHE) of the
governmentin this testingexperimentwhich showsthat effective
collaborationbetweentheGovernmentandNGOscanbe forgedto
addressa gigantic problemsuchasthe arseniccontaminationin
tubewellwater.
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ARSENIC CONTAMINATION IN DRINKING WATER
AND ITS EFFECT ON HUMAN HEALTH

HasanSarwart
1. Introduction

Adequateandaccessiblesupplyof safewatertogetherwith
sanitation,are recognisedas basic health needsof the people.
Thesealsoconstituteessentialcomponentsof primary healthcare
servicesand rural development.Water resourcesalso form an
important element in other areas of national development. The
effortsofBangladeshhavebroughtabouta commendablesuccess
in rural water supply sector.By now, nearly96.0 percentof the
peopleevenin rural areashaveaccessto tubewellwater(UNICEF,
1992:142). The successhas been achievedas a result of the
National Rural Water Supply Programmeof the Departmentof
Public HealthEngineering(DPHE), assistedby UNICEF, WHO
and other supporting agencies. Inspite of such commendable
developmentthe rural peopleandthedwellers in the urbanslums
are affected by many water borne and water washeddiseases.
Along with this recentlyidentifiedhigh concentrationof arsenicin
tubewell water has been affecting a large number of population of
the country. Its toxic effect on humanhealth is creatinga new
public health problem in the country. Arsenic relatedillness is
resulting in social problems like divorce and ostracizing of
women. This paper focuses on the trend of drinking water
contamination by arsenic and its effect on human health.

Joint Director, Community Healthand Nutrition Discipline,
Bangladesh Academy for Rural Development (BARD),
Comilla.
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2. Trend ofDrinking Water Contamination by Arsenic

2.! Sourcesof ArsenicContamination

There are several hypothesesregarding ground water
arseniccontaminationin Bangladesh.Someexpertsthink that rural
woodenpolesusedfor supplyof electricitywhich aretreatedwith
arsenicmay be the sourceof arsenicpollution in ground water.
Theproximity ofthewoodenpolesmaybecontaminatedfrom this
source but a widespreadarseniccontaminationthroughoutthe
country by woodenpoles may not be the source.Findings of a
study carried out by the International Centre for Diarrhoeal
DiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B)indicated that within
100 yards of suchpolesno arsenicwas found in drinking water
abovethedaily maximumtolerablelimit of0.05 mg/liter.

Somethink that pesticidesandchemicalfertilizersmaybe
thesourceof contamination.If this hypothesis would be true, then
thesurfacewatermustbe contaminatedby arsenic.But laboratory
analysisshowsthat surfacewaterbothsoft andhardis free from
arseniccontamination.Only exceptionwasfound in Narayangonj
District where industrial arsenicwasteswere dumped.From this
point of view, it is clear that pesticidesand chemicalfertilizers
may not be the majorsourceof arseniccontaminationin grOund
water (BCAS, 1997: 1-4).

Seafoodcontainsa largeamountof organicarsenicwhich
is lesstoxic comparedto inorganicform. No reportis yet available
in Bangladeshthat arsenicpollution occurredfrom food (BCAS,
1997: 1-4). •

Arsenicpatientshavebeenidentified in thoseareaswhere
tubewell water are found to be contaminated.This observation
clearly indicatesthattubewell watermay be the,sourceof arsenic
contamination:Arsenic contaminationis foundgreaterin between
the depthof 30 to 100 feet.
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• Thereare severalhypothesesaboutthe sourcesof arsenic
contamination in ground water of the Ganges delta region.
According to publisheddocumentationof various scientiststhe
following hypotheses have been put forward on arsenic
contaminationin theGangesdelta:

a) Oxidation of pyrite and arsenopyrite due to excessive
withdrawal and lowering of groundwater is responsiblefor

• arseniccontaminationin groundwater;
b) Reduction of oxyhdroxides is the cause of arsenic

contaminationin groundwater;and
c) Unconfinedaquiferssubjectedto oxidation andreduction,and

underlain by peatyclay and/orclay layer is responsiblefor
arsenic contamination.Mine waste, specially carbonaceous
shale, dumped to the surface from coal mining in the
Rajmahalbasinsaretransportedanddepositedalongwith the
river and flood-born sedimentsmay be responsiblefor the
formation of peaty clay layer in the deltaic domain. The
continued abstractionof water from unconfined aquifers
releasepentavalentarsenicand transformed into trivalent
arsenicon reductionto becomesolubleandmobile in water.
However, all thesethreehypothesesmaybe operativein the
Gangesdeltaregion andresponsiblefor arseniccontamination
(BCAS 1997: 1-4).

Major sourceofarsenicis in thesedimentsofGangesdelta
from Rajmahal coal basin and hydrothermalveins of Rajmahal
volcanoesof India. Erosionanddenudationof rockmaterialsfrom
this region have resultedarseniccontaminatedsedimentsto be
carried down and deposited with quartemary sediments
precipitationof iron hydroxidesandsulfides.Down the streamsin
thedeltaplain iron from‘Acid Mine Drainage(AMD) of Rajmahal
basin has also precipitated via hydrolysis, contributing new
suspendedsedimentsenrichedwith arsenic(BCAS, 1997: 1-4).
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2.2 ArsenicConcentration in Drinking Water in Different
Districts ofBangladesh

Contaminationof groundwaterwith arsenicis no morean
isolatedcasein thecountry, as reportsof its presencein waterin
different regionsare pouring in everyday. Groundwater arsenic
contaminationwas detectedonly in sevendistricts in 1996, in the
middle of 1997 it is extendedupto 48 districts. It is assumedthat
now one-third of the population are at risk of arsenic
contamination.It was reported that out of 64 districts arsenic
concentrationof 25 is below the WHO recommendeddaily
maximum tolerable level of 0.05 mg./litre. The arsenic
concentrationof most affected districts are briefly described
below:

Chapainababgonj: Arsenic contaminationwas first detectedin
1993 by theDepartmentof PublicHealthEngineeringandpresent
concentrationin tubewell watervariesfrom 0.00 to 1.00mg./litre
and70 percentofthetubewellsareunsafe.

Lakshmipur: Arsenic concentrationrangedfrom 0.00 to 1.11

mg/litre and90 percentofthetubewellwateris in risk.
Kushtia : Fifty six percentof the tubewell water is unsafefor
drinking. Arsenic concentrationrangedfrom safe level to above
1.51 mg/litre.

Pabna: Arsenic concentrationrangedfrom 0.00 to 1.3 mg/litre
and48 percentofthetubewellsareabovethesafelevel.

Faridpur : Arsenicconcentrationin tubewell watervaries from
0.00 to 1.53 mg/litre andseventyfive percentof thetubewellsare
abovethe tolerablelevel.
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Seventyninepercentof the tubeweflsin Barisal,eighty sevenper
centin Bagerhat, seventytwo percentin Gopalganj,seventyeight
percentis Jessore,seventyfourpercentin Rajbari,twentyoneper
cent in Rajshahiand seventyper cent in Satkhiraare abovethe
safelevel. Besidesthese,Comilla, Manikgonj,Munshiganj,Narail,
Noakhali, Pirojpur, Sariatpuretc. are arsenicaffected‘districts
(BCAS, 1997: 1).

3. Drinking Water Arsenic Pollution in Bangladeshand West
Bengal,India

Dr. Dipanker Chakraborty, a renowed scientist and
Director of School of EnvironmentalStudies (SUES),Jadavpur
University,Calcutta,india, whohasbeenstudyingtheproblemfor
a long time andplayed a vital role in addressingthe extent.and
magnitudeof the issue. According to him “more than 2,20,000
people in Bangladeshis suffering from arsenicrelateddiseases
rangingfrom melanosisto skin cancer”(Quatedby Mortoza, 1997

5). Accordingto newspaperinformation the arsenicproblemin
Bangladeshis much highercomparedto WestBengal,India. The
quality of ground water withdrawn by different sourcesis two
times higherin Bangladeshcomparedto WestBengal.
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The following tablespresentthe situationin detail

Table 1 : Tubewell in Bangladeshand West Bengal,India,
1997

Tubewell Bangladesh WestBengal

Deeptubewe~I(thousand) 27 , 8

Shallowtubewll (lac) 6 4

Handtubewell (lac) 25 15

Source: RanajitDas, 1998,ArsenicBangladeshaNuton Ghatak.
In: TheKhabarerKagaj,p-l2.

Table 2: Arsenic Concentration in Drinking Water in
BangladeshandWestBengal, India, 1997,

Bangladesh WestBengal

I. No. of TW water
examined’

6000 38000

2. TW watercontaminated
by arsenicto theextent
of_1.Omgm./litre

75
(1 .3)

35
(0.9)

3. NoofTWwater
cOntaminatedby Arsenic
nearto 1.0 mgm./litre

225
‘

N.A.

Datawithin parenthesesindicatepercentage

Source: RanjitDas, 1998. ArsenicBangladesha Nuton
Ghatok. In : KhabarerKagaj,p-I2.
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Table 3 : PeopleDrinking theArsenic Polluted Water in
Bangladeshand WestBengal, India, 1997

. Bangladesh WestBengal

1. Average percentage of
arseniccontaminatedTW
water

‘

40-60 20-25

2. Percentage of people
drinking tubewell water
containing 0.3 mg./litre
ornear

15-25 10-15

Source: Ibid

Table 4: Children Affected and Skin DiseasesDue to Arsenic
in Bangladeshand WestBengal,India, 1997

Bangladesh WestBengal,India

I. , Percentageofchildren

affected

25 2-3

2. Percentageofskin diseases 63” 15-20’

Source:Ibid.

* 1066 skin diseasedpatients examined in 45 villages in

Bangladesh
** Selectedskin diseasedpatientsexaminedin WestBengal
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4. Arsenic Toxicity

Any form of arseniëcompoundsis ‘toxic to human. Its
toxicity is morethan four timeshigherthanthat of the toxic trace
elementmercury. The toxic effect of arsenic speciesdepends
mainly on their chemical form, routeof entry, age,sex,dosesand
duration of exposure. The excessivearsenic intake results in
arsenictoxicity which canoccurthrough intake of contaminated,
food or drinking water. TheFAO/WHO recommendedmaximum
tolerabledaily intake of ingestedinorganic arsenic is 2mg/kg of
body mass,andtheoutputin urine is about5-40 mg/day,andfor
water it is 0.05 mg/litre. In general,uncontaminatedwater, both
hard and soft, containsarsenicfrom the undetectablelevel to a
very few microgrammeper litre. Dietary intake of arsenic is
greatly influencedby theamountof seafood in the diet, andmost
of thearsenicspeciesin foodarein organicformswhich areabout
ten-foldless poisonousthaninorganic form. Tow forms - Arsenite
(As III) andArsenate(As V) of inorganiccompoundsarepresent
in contaminatedwater and arsenite is more poisonous than
arsenatewhenarsenicis absorbedinto thehumanbody, themajor
portion is excretedin the urine (approximately50%), a small
portion via faecesandthroughthe skin, hairandnail andpossibly
a trace through lungs. Even if a small amount of arsenic is
absorbedit is depositedin theskin,hair andnails whereit is firmly
bound to keratin. Storagein thesemetabolically ‘dead’ tissuesis
responsiblefor theslow elimination rateof arsenicfrom the body
(BCAS, 1997 : 7).

Arsei~ictoxicity is normally consideredon the basis of
intakeof arseniccompoundsandtheir excretionfrom thebody. It
was reported in literature that 40-60 percent of the arsenic is
retainedin the body and, therefore,of more arseniccontaining
water is taken,the greaterwill be the body burden.In a tropical
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country, suchas India andBangladesh,the water consumptionis
higher becausemost of the affected areas are. villages where
manual labourin the fields is necessary.A survey undertakenin
WestBengalshowsthat theaveragenormalwaterconsumptionof
anadult villager is 5 litre perday. Moreover,thevillagersC0i1SUfl1~

plenty of iice-water in the morning and all foods are prepared
using arsenic contaminatedwater which is also be used for
bathing, washingandotherdomesticuses.Thus, consideringtheir
intakeofwaterit appearsthat villagersareingestingmorearsenite
thanexpected.Moreover,sincearsenicis moretoxic thanarsenate
andtheaverageconcentrationof arseniteis’50 per centof the total
arsenicin thegroundwaterof theaffectedvillages,thetoxic effect
wasalsofoundgreaterthan anticipated(BCAS, 1997: 1-7).

5. Clinical Manifestation of Arsenic Toxicity

The clinical manifestationsdue to chronicarsenictoxicity
developvery insidiously after six months to two yearsor more
dependingon theamountofarsenicintake. Thesymptomsofacute
toxicity includeseverevomiting and diarrhoea,muscularcramps,
facial oedemaand cardiac abnormalities.Arsenic affectsall the
organsand systems- the skin, nervoussystem,liver, cardiovas-
cular system, endocrine and respiratory system. Signs and
symptomsof chronicarsenicosisshow different manifestationsin
different countries(Hotta, 1989: 49-70)

Theskin manifestationsarepredominantin Bangladeshas
well as in West Bengal. Among the patients identified in
Bangladeshthe most commonskin manifestationsare shown in
the following table:
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Table 5 : Skin and Other Manifestations ofArsenic Toxicity
in Bangladesh,1997

Skin Manifestations Percentage

I. Melanosis 87.4

2. Keratosis 67.7

3. Leukomelanosis 35.5

4. Hyperkeratosis’ ‘ 38.7

Othermanifestation ‘

I. Conjunctivities ‘ 6.3

2. Bronchitis • ‘ 10.5

3. Hepatornegaly‘ ‘ ‘ 2.2

4. Non-pitting Odema ‘ 1.6

5. Bowen’sdisease, • ‘ 1.4

6. Skin’ cancer ‘ ‘ 0.7

Source: A. WadudKhan,et al. 1997. “ArsenicContaminatedin
GroundWaterandIts Effecton HumanHealthwith
ParticularReferenceto Bangladesh”,in JOPSOMJournal
ofPreventiveandSocial Medicine,1997: 16(1): 65-73.

Long term exposureto inorganic arseniccompoundsfrom
drinking water may lead to conjunctivity, hyperkeratosis,hyper
pigmentation, cardiovascular disease, peripheral vascular
disturban,ceandnervoussystems,cancerof the skin andgangrene
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in the limbs. Thesechronic effectswhich aredifferent from those
of acutearsenictoxicity, may look similar to thoseresultingfrom
long term environmentalexposureof the generalpopulation of
certain parts of the world to naturally raised inorganic concen-
trationin drinkingwater(BCAS, 1997 : 7).

Chronic ‘exposureto arsenichasbeen reportedto produce
reversibleliver enlargementandhasbeenassociatedwith cirrhosis
of the liver and also nonchirrhoticportal hypertension. In early
stages of arsenic intoxication respiratory infection is found
associatedwith otherclinical manifestations.DiabeticMellitus and
Anaemiahavealso beenreportedin chronic arsenicintoxication.
Available epidemiological and toxicological data indicate that
arsenicis a toxin andcarcinogenin man.

Arsenic has also been found to causecancerof the skin,
liver. lung, urinarybladderprostate,and possiblyof haempoietic
and i9~nphatictissue. Inorganic arsenic has indicated an
associationwith lung cancer(Hotta, 1989 : 49-70,Mandal,et al.
1996:976-986,Landrigan, 1981 : 5-14,Saha,1995: 1-12).
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Theclinical manifestationin Bangladesharecategorisedas:

Source: Khan,et al. “Arseniccontamination”in JOPSOMJournal
ofPreventiveandSocial Medicine,’ 1997: 16(1): 65-75.

6. Curative and PreventiveManagement

6. I CurativeManagement

Till-date no effective medicine for arsenic toxicity is
available.Withdrawing of further intake of arseniccontaminated
water improve the cases. Keratosis can be treated by local
applicationof anointmentcontainingurea(20%)andsalicyic acid

Status Clinical Manifestations

Initial stage Melanosis(spotted,
diffuse),Keratosis
(diffuse, spotted),
Conjunctivities,
Bronchitis,
Gastroenterities

Reversible

Second
stage

Depigmentation
(leukomelanosis),
Hyperkeratosis,Non-
pitting oedemaoflegs,
peripheralneuropathy,
Nephropathy(early stage),
Hepatopathy(earlystage)

Reversible

Third stage Nephropathy(late stage)
Hepatopathy(latestage),
GangreneandCancer

Irreversible
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(10-20%).Recentlythe chelatingagents: Penicilamine,DMCA
(dimercaptosuccinicacid: 10 mg/kgbody weight for first 7 days
followed by 10mg/kg thrice daily for 14 days) and DMPS
(dimercaptopropanesulphonate: 100 mg 3 to 4 times a day for
every alternate week upto 3 courses)are being used for the
treatmentof arsenic toxicity. The chelatingagent relief clinical
manifestationsof toxicity and reducearsenicstoresin the body
(Khan,et al 1997: 47,Mazumder,1996:41-42).

Arsenicpoisoningis affectingthechildrenasthechildren of
Bangladeshare so undernourishedthat theycannotcombatit. The
following tablepresentsthenutntionstatusofchildren in detail:

Table 6 : Trend of Nutritional Statusof Children in Rural
Bangladesh,1995

Nutritional status Distribution ofChildrenby Year(%)

1975-76 1981-82 1991-92

Normal 3.5 10.0 6.2

Mild (1stdeg.mal.) 17.7 28.8 39.8

Moderate(2nddeg.mal.) 53.0 46.1 47.2

Severe(3rddeg.mal.) 25.8 15.1 6.8

Source: Dr. H.K. Yusuf, 1995.DepartmentofBio-chemistry,
DhakaUniversity,Dhaka.

Symptomsare improved by intake of nutrious food and
vitamins. High proteindiet andtheantioxidantvitaminsA, C & E
play important role in managementof cases.Thesevitamins may
be given to the arsenicosispatient in the following dosesfor 3
months.
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Vitamin A = 50,000iu daily for adult
Vitamin E = 200mgdaily

Vitamin C 500mgbothdaily
In childrenreduceddosesshouldbegiven(Khan,etal, 1997 : 3).

6.2PreventiveManagement

Thepreventivemeasures ofarser~ toxicity basicallydependon
earlydiagnosisandcasemanagement,detectionofarsenicin waterand
supplyof arsenicfree water. Peopleare to be encouragedto usethe
tubewells which are not contaminatedwith arsenic.To identify arsenic
contamination-freetubewells,it is necessary to testall the tubewells in
affected areas. For supply of safe drinking water as an immediate
measure,hand, deepand shallow tubewellsmay be installed in safe
layer. If arseniccontamination- free tubewell is not available,people
canbe advisedto usesurfacewater,suchaspond, river andlakewater
afterproperboiling, or to removearsenicfrom contaminatedwaterby
addingalum which reducearsenicby about70 percentor recently
developedarsenic removal chemical powder(on the basis of Iron
coagulationmethod)for householdusewhich can remove95-99per
centarsenicfromthecontaminatedwater(Khan,1997: 47).

7. Conclusion

The country has been facing a great danger of arsenic
poisoning.It is undoubtedlyagreatthreatnow looming overourhealth
sector. The govemmenthas taken steps to resolve the problemby
institutingsurveysandstudiesandhaveaskedinternationalagenciesfor
help. SeveralNGOs like DCH, BRAC, ICDDR,B, NGO Forum for
Drinking WateramdSanitationandothersarealso working on arsenic.
Undersuchasituation,thepublic, specially the rural people,shouldbe
informedof thedangerthatcomefrom consumingarseniclacedwater
on a regular basis. BangladeshAcademy for Rural Development
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(BARD), Comilla working in the field of rural developmentfeels
concernedabout’thearsenicproblemin therural areas.BARD canplay
a role in makingthepeopleawareabouttheproblemthroughits village
basedorganisationsandstepsfor combatingthis.
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HEALTH HAZARDS DUE TO ARSENIC TOXICITY IN
BANGLADESH

ProfessorA. WadudKhan*
Dr. Sk.Akhtar Ahmad*
Dr. M.H. Salim Ullah Sayed’~
Dr. Sk.Abdul Hadi
Dr. M.H. Faruquee*

1. Introduction

Arsenic is an element,naturallypresentin all environmental
media(air, soil andwater)(Claylon,1981 : 1517-1531: ILO, 1983

1179-1531).Thearsenichazardsin Bangladeshis dueto only the
groundwatercontaminationwith highconcentrationofarsenic.

WHO drinking waterquality guideline for arsenicis 0.01
mg/litre andthemaximumpermissiblelimit for drinking wateris
0.05 mg/litre (WHO, 1981 : 17). In Bangladeshtheacceptedvalue
forarsenicin drinking wateris 0.05 mg/litre.

Previously it was thought that arsenic contaminationof
groundwateroccurredmainly,in the gangeticplainsof Bangladesh.
This survey observedthat ground water in mostof the areasof
Bangladeshare contaminatedwith arsenicexceptin Barind and
Hilly areaswherethereis no contaminationof groundwaterwas
detected.

* Department of Occupational and Environmental Health,

NIPSOM,Dhaka
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2. SituationinBangladesh

In Bangladeshthe contaminationof arsenic in ground
water was first detectedin respectof water and its toxicity on
humanhealthby two governmentagenciesnamelyDepartmentof
Public Health Engineering(DPHE) under the Ministry of Local
Government,RuralDevelopmentandCo-operatives(LGRD & C)
and National Institute of Preventive and Social Medicine
(NIPSOM) under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. In
the year 1993 in BaroghoriaUnion of NawabganjDistrict DPHE
detectedcontaminationof waterby arsenic.However,Arsenicosis
patients were identified for the first time through the survey
conductedby Departmentof Occupationaland Environmental
Health (DOEH), NIPSOM in the sameareaduring 1994 and 8
patientsweredetected.

DOEH wasthefirst initiator in the field of studyon arsenic
contaminationin ground water. In’ the late 1993 thedepartment
had taken this issue for researchas a part of their academië
interest.Throughtheir factsfinding surveyit waspossibleto give
aprimaryinformation on arsenicalcontamin,ationin groundwater
and its effect on human health in Bangladeshto the concern
people. Although arsenic contamination in ground water is
detectedin 46 districts, thearsenicosiscaseswereidentifiedin 33
districts with adistributionin 155 villagesof64 thanas.

So far, 3500arsenicosispatientswere identifieduptoApril
1998.Among them54 percentweremaleand46 percentfemale.
The ageof arsenicosispatientsvariedfrom 5 to 70 yearsand the
most common agegroup is 10-40‘years. All the threestagesof
chronic arsenictoxicity were observedand most of the patients
were in initial andsecondstage.Only 25 patientsweredetectedin
third stage,amongthem7 patientswere sufferingfrom cancer.
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Upto April 1998, 5000 tubewells water sampleswere
analysed by DOEH. Out of these 1405 (28%) had arsenic
concentrationabovemaximum permissiblelimit of 0.05 mg/litre
and 1046 (21%) had concentrationbetween0.01-0.05 mg/litre.
The maximumconcentrationof arsenicdetectedby DOEH was
2.97 mg/litre (by Atomic AbsorptionSpectrophotometrymethod)
in Nawabganj District. The depth of contaminatedtubewells
rangedfrom 35-475 feetandtheaveragerangewas50-I 10 feet.

It has been reported that there exists about 5 milliOn
handpumpshallow tubewellsthroughoutBangladeshinstalledby
governmentandnon governmentagenciesand individuals.So far
only about 30 thousandof such tubewellshave been testedby
different agencies for arsenic contamination. Out of these
tubewells20 per centhavebeenidentifiedto be contaminatedwith
arsenicabovethemaximumpermissiblelimit (0.05 mg/litre).

The affected districts are : Nawabgani, Rajshahi

,

Meherpur, Kustia, Khulna, Bagerthat,Jessore,Satkhira,Narail

,

Chuadanga, Jenaidah, Pabna, Magura, Raibari, Gopalgani

,

Faridpur, Madaripur, Laxmipur, Noakhali, Feni, Comil Ia

,

Chandpur, Brahmanbaria, Narayanganj, Dhaka, Munshiganj

,

Narshingdhi,Gajipur,Kisl-ioreganj, Manikganj,Jarnalpur,Tangail

,

Barisal, Natore, Shariatpur, pirojpur, Jhalkathi, Patuakhali,
Barguna, Bhola, Netrokona, Shunamganj, Habiganj, Sylhet,.
Moulavibazar and Kurigram (Arsenicosis patients have been
identifiedin underlineddistricts).

DOEH developeda Field ‘Kit to detectarsenicin water
with the co-operationof Asia ArsenicNetwork, which is simple,
cheap,effective,easyto carry andgives resultwithin few minutes
on thespot.
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To provide arsenic free water to the arsenic affected
people, DOHE have also developedarsenic removal chemical
powder on the basis of formula provided by World Health
Organisationin collaborationwith Atomic EnergyCommissionfor
householdusewhich can remove95-99percentarsenicfrom 18-
20 litres of contaminatedwaterwithin 12 hours.With respect to
residualchlorinetrial for furthermodificationis underway (Khan,
et al. 1997a:65-73).

3. Clinical Manifestation

In Bangladeshskin manifestationis prime and common
manifestationof arsenicosis.

Theclinical manifestationsarecategorisedas:

INITIAL STAGE

SECOND STAGE

LAST STAGE:

Melanosis(spotted,diffuse)
Keratosis(spotted;diffuse)
Conjunctivitis
Bronchitis
Gastro-enteritis
Depigmentation(leukomelanosis)
Hyperkeratosis
Oedemaof legs(nonpiting)
Peripheralneurophathy
Nephrophathy(earlystage)
Hepatopathy(earlystage)
Nephrophathy(late stage)
Hepatopathy(latestage)
Gangrene
Cancer(skin, bladderandlung)
(Khan,etal. 1997 b : 47)
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Among the patients identified, the most common skin
manifestations were melanosis (87.4%), Keratosis (67.7%),
Leukomelanosis(35.5%) and Hyperkeratosis (38.7%). Other
manifestationswere conjunctivitis (6.3%), bronchitis (10.5%),
hepatomegally(2.2%), and non-pitting oedema(1.6%), Bowen’s
disease(1.4%)andskin cancer(0.7%).

Thecardinalfeaturesfor diagnosingthearsenicosiscasesare:
* Melanosisof palm/trunk/gum/tongue,with orwithout
* SymmetricKeratosisof sole/palm
* History ofdrinking arseniccontaminatedwater

4. Management

So far is no known specific treatment for chronic
arsenicosis.Withdrawingof further intakeof arseniccontaminated
water improve’ the cases.Symptomsare improvedby good diet
andvitamins.High proteindiet helpsin theclearanceof inorganic
arsenicby increasedmethylationandprotectsagainsttoxic effect
of arsenic.The antioxidantvitamins, A,E, & C play an important
role for managementof cases.Vitamin C reducethe toxicity of
ArsenicandVitamin A deficiencyin thebody increasessensivity
to arsenicandVitamin E protectthe Vitamin A andactsaswell as
antioxidant. These vitamins may be given to thc arsenicosis
patientsfor threemonths in the following doses- Vitamin A -

50,000 i,u daily, Vitamin E - 200 mgdaily andVitamin C - 500mg
daily (in caseof chidrendoseshould be adjusted).The affected
villagers may be advisedto increaseintake of cheap available
vegetableprotein and vitamin rich foods such as : peas,beans,
pulses, lentils, wheat, soyabeans,green’ and leafy vegetables.
Keratosis can be treated by local application of an ointment
containing urea (20%) and s~licylicacid (10-20%). Mechanical
scrapingof watersoakedkeratoticsolesandpalmsgive encoraging
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results. Chelatingagent d Penicillamine can be usedin some
selectedcasesunderclosemedicalsupervisionin thedosesof 250
mgfour timesdaily for 14 days(Khân,etal. 1997b,:47, Majumder,
1996 : 41-42,Saha,1995 : 40).

5. Preventive

The preventive measuresof arsenic toxicity basically
dependon early diagnosisand case management,detection of
arsenicin waterandprovisionof arsenicfree water. Peopleare tO’
be encouragedto usethe tubewellswhich are not contaminated
with arsenic.To identify arsenic contamination free tubewells, it is
necessaryto testall thetubewellsin affectedareas.Thetestcanbe
doneby usingArsenicTestKit. For supply of safedrinking water
as an immediatemeasure,,deep and shallow tubewellsmay be
installedin safelayer.If arseniccontaminationfreetubewell is not
available,peoplecan be advisedto use surface water, such as
pond,river and lake waterafterboiling or to removearsenicfrom
contaminatedwater by addingalum (which reducearsenicabout
70 percentfrom water)or ArsenicRemovalChemicalPowderfor
householduse(Khan,etal. 1997a:65-73).

6. Conclusion ,

It is urgentlynecessaryto test all the tubewellsof deltaic
and alluvial plain of Bangladeshand to identify the arsenicosis
patientsin earlystages.Comprehensivestudy is alsonecessaryto
find out theexactmagnitudeandtrendof theproblem.As thereis
indication that heavy extraction of ground’water and marked
fluctuationsof the ground water and markedfluctuationsof the
water level is leading to arseniccontaminationin groundwater,
peopleshould be encouragedrelianceon ground water and to
inLreaseu~eof surfacewater.specially for irrigation purpose;‘for
this, pr6perwatershedmanagementpolicy needsto be adopted.
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